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INTRODUCTION

AuoNc rrre REcrlrr cspxelopoos, chambercd shells

are confined to thc manbers of three farnilies: the Nauti-
lidac, with only a fcw specics of Nautilz"r that rePresent

the nearly extinct subclas Nautiloidca; in the Colcoidca
(ordcr Scpioidca) the monotypic Spinrlidae and thc spc-

ciosc Scpüdae, thc common cuttlcfsha.
Thc shcll of Nazldlzr is cxtcmal, whcreas thc Spütla

shcll and the "cuttlebone" of the Scpiidac are intemal,
as are those of all coleoid ccphalopods. The gencral as-

pect of these three types of chambcred shcll is rather dif-
fcrent. The shells of Naztilur atd Spirula show somc rc-
semblancc irt that thcy arc coilcd and havc large cham-
b€rs, in contrast to thc cuttlebonc which is straight and
has nulnerous cxtremely narrow chambcrs. Howcvcr, thc
coiling of t}rc o(tcmal shcll of Nalrilz.r is cxogastric,
whcrcas thc coiling of the intcrnal §pizla shell is cndo,
gastric. Dcspitc its shaight form, thc cuttlebone present§
signs of a close rclatiorship with thc coilcd §pirzla shcll.

These general aspccts were known in the last ccntury. If
therc has ncvcr bcen a doubt about thc buoyanry function
of thc gas-fillcd chambocd shcll, its actual functioning
has only reccntly becn clucidatcd. Witi thc use of scan-
ning clcctrcn microropcs, it has bccomc possible to ana-
lyse in great dctail thc ultrastructurc of thcsc aragonitic
shcllq reccnt and fosil. This structural analysis providcs a
sound basis for the comparativc study of the firnctional
morphology of thc chambcrcd crphalopod s[eIs, and

more particularly of their siphuncular syst«r, which i§

known to be resporuible for buoyancy rcgulation.
The prescnt study follows this linc of invcstigation.

Along with thc prcscntation of new data on the ultrastnrc.
turc of the Spirzla shell and of thc cuttlcbone through-
out its development, a comparative account of thc struc-
tural aspects of chambcrcd shclls in gcncral is attanptcd,
with the aim to unravcl some of the complications arising
from the dificrent intcrprctations prcscntcd in the litera-
turc.

MATERIAL ero METIIOD§

Specimcns of Sepia werc collccted at Banyuls-sur-Mer,
(Wcstem Meditcnancan), Port Sudan and Suakin (Red
Sea\ ; S pirula shells on the Canary Islands (Eastern At-
lantic) and at Santa Marta (Caribbean).

Shcll material was prcpared for obecrr"ation in the
Scaoning Electron Microscopc ("Cambridge Instru-
mcnts" ) by oriented brca-king, washing with distilled
water (no ctching!), mounting on mctal supports and
coating with carbon and gold.

Embryonic shells wcre rcmoved mechanically and
washed in wate!. For histological invcstigations, speci-
metrs wcre either fixed in Bouin's fixative, embcddcd in
paraffin, scctioned at a thicknes of 7pm and stained with
Azan or Masson's Trichromc; or pieces of fresh matcrial
were fixed ia r/e OsO, in sca water for r to 2 hours,
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embedded in Epon, and sections ranging from about o.5
to L5 pm were cut with glass knives on an ultramicro-
tome. These sections rvere stained with a mixture of
N{ethvlene blue and Azur blue.

CHAMBERED SHELLS lN SEPIOIDEA

Morphology and Structure of the Shell in §apda

The shell of Sepia has been described in detail by Anrul-
rör (r8g3). This author also discussed older literature
dating back to the rBü century. The terminology we use
for the different parts of the cuttlebone is largely adopted
from Appellöf and translated from German (Figure r).
For some details, the terms used by Drwrow & GEprN-
BnowN ( r96r ), are given preference to those of Appellöf,

The cuttlebone consists of a dorsal shield ("Rücken-
schild") and the venral chamber zone ("Wulst"). The
spine ("Dorn", "Rostrum" ) is situated on the mid-donal
line on the convo< dorsal shield, close to its posterior end.
The upper side of the dorsal shield is covered by calcare-
ous tubercles; the posterior and the marginal portions are
smooth. Appellöf called the part that surrounds the
spine "Domhülle," i. e., cover of the spine.

The ventral side of the donal shield bean the convex
chamber complex, which thins out towards the posterior
end. On the ventral surface of the chamber zone, we
distinguish the siphuncular zone ("gestreifter Wulst")
from the zone of the last-formed chamber ("ungestreifter
Wulst" ) . The posterior portion of the chamber zone is
embraced by the fork ("Gabel"). The fork is broad pos-
teriorly and narrows anteriorly on each side; it ends near
the siphuncular surface of the last-formed chamber (last
"Wulststreifen"). A calcifi ed rim (,'verkalkte Randzone,,),
accompanied by an uncalcified outer rim (,,unverkalkte
Randzone") of the donal shield, surrounds the fork and
the chamber zone.

The donal shield consists of three layen (Figure c).
These are the uppermost, dorsal layer (,,Rückenplatte,'),
the central layer ("Mittelplatte") and the inner layer
("Innenplatte"). The central layer emergc at the rim of
the dorsal shield; it is characterized by organic and miner-
alized lamellae. The inner layer begins somewhat inward
of the mainly organic rim of the dorsal shield; it con-
sists of two portions, an upper, coarsely columnar pris-
matic layer ("Pfeiler-", i. e., pillarJike crystals) no(t to
the central layer, and a lower, spherulitic prismatic
layer ("besenartige," d. c., broomJike crystals). The dor-
sal layer covers the upper intra-marginal portion of the
donal shield. Appellöf difrerentiates berween two portions,
the middle and anterior undulating, nodular layer (,,Hök-
kerpartie") and the posterior area of the spine cover (c[

Pigure r

A:
Vcntral view of a Scpia shell with the siphuncular zooc (rz) and
tie last chambcr (lc) surrounded by a calcified rim (cr) and an
outer uncalcifed rim (ur). The so-called fork (f) is restrictcd to
the posterior pan of the shell around thc siphuncular zone. Thc
spine (s), which projects from the donal side, is onty partly sccn at
the posterior cnd of the strell,

B:
The position of the cuttle-bone in thc dorsal part of thc mentte ir
rtrown in a swimming animal (cf also Figurcs ro, rr, 15, 17, gB
and 99)

t.:
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Figure l

A cross s€ctbn through the posterior part of the §apia shell, showing
the insertion of the chamber zone (cz) on the lowcr side of the

dorsal shield (ds), the latter comprising 3 layen: the donal layer

(dl), the central layer (cl), and the inner laycr (il). Bctween the

above). In our study, the spine and its surroundings are
included in the central layer because of their structural
similarity. The fork consists of several separate layen
("Gabelsepta"), each of which shows a finely laminated
struCture.

The chambered part consists of cavities ("Höhlea-
schichten" ), separated by septa. Each septum is made of a
chamber roof (ventral portion of the septurn) and a
chamber floor (dorsal portion of the septum) (Figure 3).
Within the chambers, vertical pillars and walls (,,Pfei-
ler") form the supporting elements of the septa. In addi-
tion to the septa, organic membranes are snspended be-
tween the pillan ("freigespannte Membranen,') (Fig-
ure e).

After a chamber is completed by the formation of the
(ventral) chamber floor, formation of a new chamber
starts with the chamber roof completing the last septum
{cf Figure g). The chamber roof consise of a prismatic
layer composed of rectangular, rodJike prisrns (o.+ prn
wide) (Figures 28, 8z). The snallest components which

marginal pan of the inner layer and the chamber zonc licr tbc
fork (f). Within the chambcn, orga.nic membrane (om) ar! nr&
pended betwcen thc pillan (p).

]"

Figrrr! 3

Cros-section th,ough a scptum of thc sapia rhcll. Thc rptum (r)
comprises the chamber floor (c,f ) with thc base of the pillan (p) oi
the upper chamber and the chambcr roof (cr) with thc ,.to[;, of
the pillan (p') of thc tsuTsr chqhhcr,
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make up these prisms are angular elements with a width
of o.z 1m. At the insenion of the pillars and pillar walls,

the prismatic crystal rods of the roof extend, without in'
terruption, into the base of the forming pillar. The cham-

ber roof is about 7 pm thick; it is continuous with the floor
of the older (upper) chamber (cf below) ; there are no

separating structures such as organic layers.

Where they emerge from the chamber roof, the pillars
are either round, columnar, or they are straight or slighdy
undulating rvall-like structures; these walls have about
the same thickness as the columnar pillan. The prismatic
structure of the chamber roof disappean in the basal part
of the pillar; it grades into the lamellar stnrcturc with
the appearance of the fint annulation. The pillar annula-
tions (38 to 6z in the central area of thc chamber zone

ol Sepia orbignyanc) are continuors in many pillars of
one and the same area of a chamber, but they are not so

in all pillan of a chamber. This can also be noted with
the organic sheets that are extended between pillan. The
central zone of one chamber may have 5 to 9 such shecLs,

extended parallel to thesepta (Figurcs 29,3o).Thesesheets
are not seen as distinct organic layers within thc pillan,
but probably they are continuous. Within the pitlan, the
organic material is incorporated in the c4,stal fabric.
The organic sheets are often found to split into a number
of thinner sheets when they approach a pillar, so that only
thin organic sheets are incorporated into adjacent por-
tions of the calcareous fabric of the pillar, The "fusion" of
these thin sheets at some distance from the pillan is prob-
ably secondary; it may resuJt from artifactua.l agglutina-
tion of the wet membranes during drying of the cutde-
bone.

The pillar annulations are r g.m to 8 prm wide. The crys-
tals maLing up the pillar lamellac are quite irregular in
shape; the most common form is a brickJike component
(o.z pm wide) with its long axis usually follouing thc axis
of the pillar (Figures 78, 79,8:).

Close to the chamber floor, thc walls show stronger
bending, and pillan tend to branch (Figures 3o,3r, 8o,
8r ). The surface of the pillan in the ventral part of thc
chamb€r is thus enlarged. Also wall.like pillan tend to
dividc into many branchcs, and columnar pillars shcw bi-
lateral flattening in their difierent branches. A.long with
this crenelation and flattening, the undulating sheets thu§
"disintegrate". Thc ventral sidc of each chambcr is there-
fore more pcrmeable than thc dorsal part, wherc the bas€
of a pillar wall is generally continuous.

The crystal growth of the ventral pillar branches that
tum into the chamber floor is continuous, without any or-
ganic or mineral layer bctween pillar and floor. K.eaur'e
(1967) statement that the wall-like pillan are not solidly
fused with the chamber floor is crroneous.

The chamber foor is about r5g,m thick; it shows a
lamellar structure, with lamellae that are about o.r pm
thick (Figures r8,8:). In its middle part, this floor laycr
is made of o.zpm wide, needle-shaped cr,§tallitcs that
show a common orientation rvithin each layer. In theit
frnt-formed layers, the lamellar structure of the floor is
composed of shoner rod-like elemens, oriented paralld
to tl.re plane of lamellation. \\'ith its gradual transition into
the roof of the next chamber, the lamellac show rodlike
@mponenrs with gradually changing orientation, from
parallel to lamellation through vertical poeition, until
lamellation is largely or entircly lost in the roof of the
next chamber (Figure :8).

Away from the centml region of the chamber, pillars
become shorter (Figures 75, 76); in the anterior rcgion
of the chamber, they are fused into wall-like ridges or
simple ridgeJike structures. Towards the posterior end,
close to the siphuncular zone oI each chamber, the con-
trary is found. Here pillars become thinner and more
columnar than in the central pan of the chamber, and
they are more closely set (Figure 3r ).

lte number of organic sheets cxpanded bctwcen pillars
decreases towards the anterior margin, whcrc the cham-
ber height decreases. This decrease is less distinct in tlc
lateral parts, where the chamber height decrcasc more
abruptly (Figure z ).

In the siphuncular zone, no calcarcous floor is formcd.
The calcareous layen of the chambcr floor are continuous
with the organic sheets that covcr the siphuncular arca
(Figure 3r ). In the siphuncular zone, the pillars arc morc
numerous close to the posterior end of thc chamber, whcre
t}ley are much shoner according to thc lowcr chambcr
height. From the central area of the shell, organic sheets
€'(tend only in the foremost part of the siphuncular area,
Here wc find few sheets extended parallel to thc roof;
there arc more shects extcnded venically betwcn pillaE
( Figuls J2, 3J ) .

In thc low postcrior part of the siphuncular zonc, be-
tween t}lc short, thin pillars, we find a dense glowth of
short, columnar crystals, plate-likc crystals, and cr,§tal
agBrcgates (Figures 34, 35, 36). Thcse crystals arc large in
comparison with those forming thc pillan, and they show
well-dweloped crystallographic planes and faccs (Fig-
ures 35, 36).

Near the posterior snd of the chambcr, the growth of
crystals is so dense rhat they form a closure between the
organic floor and the calcareous roof Funhcr antcriorly,
the crystal growth forms a porous laycr togethcr with the
rcarmost short pillars. More anteriorly again, at about
half of the length of the siphuncular zone, crystals may
form aggregations of considerable height (Figure 36); bc-
twecn pillars, thc 6nt venical organic shects appcar. Fi-
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nally, in the foremost part of the siphuncular zone, the

growth of distinct crystals comes to an end, and *'e find
onll'columnar pillars sustaining the organic floor' This

is the area rvhere horizontal sheet§ are found between the

pillars , cl above . . These sheers become more continuous

above the rearmost part of the calcified chamber floor,

and thcrc thc pillars takc on a rvall-likc appearance,

Thechamber height isapproximately thesame through-
out the greater parr of the chamber zone. Exceptiors are

the 6rst chamber formed after hatching, which is often

markedlv lower, the zones of closely spaced chambers de-

scribed by various authors (c[ Bolrrzxv, r974a), and
the last chambers of the adult, senescent animal (Figure

30).
The formation of the dorsal layer begins rathe! Iate in

embryonic development. ln Sepia oficinalü, it first ap-
pears in the form of an irregular crystal cover on the

organic outer surface of the shell (Figure 37). h Sepia
pharaonis, the 6nt dorsal layer is made of nodular spher-
ulitic structures (Figure 4o). During further growth,
the spherulite secto$ stalt on the dorsal side of the or-
ganic central layer. The dosal outer surface of the central
layer is comparatively wide; the dorsal laycr grows over
it either by depositing directly ridge- or bumpJike spher-
ulitic structures that are surrounded by organic material
(Sepia elegans, S. pharuonis), or with a zone of irregular
finc crystal growth (Sepia offcinalis, S. otbigryana) .'t"his
may dificr, however, among individuals as well as among
dificrent growth stagcs of an individual.

Towards the central part of the dorsal shield, the crys-
tals arc arrangcd in ridge-like aggregations, with a spher-
ulitic orientation (Figurc a8). Addition of crystalline ma-
terial altcmates with periods where organic material is
added, but this pcriodicity seems not rclated to the forma-
tion of certain laycn in other paru of the cuttl€bone.
Thus in a section or in a fraction, the donal layer shows
rarying sizes of crystal aggrcgates and difterent crystal
diametcrs (Figure 44). Aggrcgatcs measuring zmm in
diameter can be found on the adult cuttlcbone of Sepia
offcinalü. CDttal diametes vary from o.2 pm to 15 &m.

Near the sphe or the structure corresponding to it (e.
g., lamellar ridgc in §epia elegau), the dorsal laycr is
absent, as in S. oficinalis, or it may zurround thc spinc,
as.in S. orbignyana, or it is rcpresented only by a very
thin- cr)§tal cover of thc ridge that rcprescns thc spine in
,§. 

"/egaz:, 
In terms of its structule, thc spinc must be con-

sidercd as pan of the central layer (Figure 4r), although
rt genemlly starts forming on thc cmbryonic donal layirs
( Figure 39 ) .

Finallr it should bc mentioned that the structure of
latcr dcposits found on the posterior pan of the siphun_
cular area consists of spherulitic_prismatic crystali and

3r7

thus can be compared to the dorsal laycr (cf below).
the central layer is the earliest to appear during em.

bryonic development, where it is representcd by thc
protoconch and the carly organic shell, In the marginal
parts of the shell that are formed later, it is also mostly
organic;it is composed of sheetJike smooth organic laycrs
that have bccn deposited in a succesion directed towards
the margins.The central layer is thin near the protoconch;
it gadually thickens anteriorly, and more so towards the
margirs. Its lateral portion is alwap purely organic,
whereas in the ventral part calcareous material is inter-
calated and interlockcd with thc organic sheets.

Since the organic shects that are added to the margins
of thc dorsal shield are not continuous with others, but
are deposited on sheets formed earlier, they form a low
anglc with the plane of the central layer (Figures r,46).
At gooox magnifrcation, the organic sheets show no
other substructurc than a sriation with a pcriod of o.l to
o.2 wr.

Towards the inner laycr, vcry thin and long lamellar
crystal lods and long needlc-shaped cry.stals may grow
along with the organic shcets. Within a short distance,
purcly organic layers can tum into calcified layen (figure
4r ) . Thc calcified part of the ccntral laycr is much thicker
abovc the chambers than near the margins (Figure r).
In the central part, the inner layer shows a lamellar
structurc. These lamellae form a low anglc with the plane
of the central laycr, like thc purcly organic lamellac
closer to the rim (Figures 2, 46, 4Z). Lamcllac are ca.
I p.m in thickncss; thcy arc continuous thrcughout thc
extent that wc havc bccn able to follow. Thev do not
branch, but thcy changc in thickness *hen tuming into
the purcly organic zone (Figure 46). They also show
some variation in thcir thickncss close to the base of the
inner layer whcre they cnd. Lamellation largcly or entirc-
ly disappean where thc basc of the coanc prisms of the
inner Iayer appean (Figurc 47).

Each lamclla of the central layer is composed of rod_
like clemene which usually arc identically oriented with-
in onc layer (Figures 48, 5r ). Among difiercnt lamellac.
this dircction may change. Sometimes the ncedle-like crys-
tallites that compose the lamcllae show a fcather_like
an?ngetTenj (Iigure 49), arc gently curvcd (Figure 5o)or branched (Figure 48). No distinct org"ni" ,i".r'"p-
pear bctwcen lamellae, but organic and mineral (needle-
like) shcll material is interlocked with one anothtr, thus
forming one complex shell deposit of organic and mineral
compo[cnts. The construction of the lamellae in the cent_
ral layer thus is similar to the construction of the lamellae
in the septa and the fork lavers_

These.strongly calcified parts of the central layer that
are continuous in the vcntral portion of the dor;l shield
aoove the chamber zone extend, in some species of Sepra,

THE VELICER
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onto the outer side of the dorsal shield where they build
the spine and its surroundings. It S. elegans there is no
distinct spine, but only a ridge made of organic lamellae,
which are often covered by crystal aggregates of the outer
layer. Sheets similar to those of the margirs of the donal
shield alternate with deposis of the donal layer.

ltre shells ol Sepia orbignyana and S. pharaonü have
strongly calcified, solid spines (Figure 84). These con-
sist of layers very similar to those of the inner calcified
portion of the central layer. From the margins towards
the center of the spine, lamellae become continuously
thicker and show an increasing amount of calcareous
material. Thus the spine is made of cone-shaped layen
that are piled up on one another. Each of these cone
Iayers, which are thickest in their center, is continuous
with a purely organic layer at the sides of the spine (Fig-
ures 4r,85). The actual spinc is a purely lamellar struc.
ture, whereas in its surroundings the organic Iayers cor-
responding to the spine layen oftcn arc covered by materi-

al of the dorsal layer so that they interdigitatc with the
latter (Figure 14).

The structural features of the spine of Sepia oficinalis
are intermediate betrveen those of S. ele gans arld S. ofüg-
nyana. 1§ S. off.cinalü, the change from purely organic
sheets of the cenral layer into the lamellar calcifred
layers of the spine is ver1, abrupt (Figure 4r). Thick
organic sheets forming the margin of the posterior donal
shield split into single sheets that connect the shield and
the spine. Close to the spine, these layes again split into
numerous free sheets, each of which is continuous with one
lamella of the calcareous spine, In S. oficinalis, the re-
gion around the spine is covered with organic sheets,
which may or may not show minor growth of crystals
having the structure of those that build the neighboring
donal layer.

Certainly the layers that form the calcified spine in
Sepiq are part of the donal portion of the central layer;
in other parts, e. g., in the marginal rim of the donal

Figur€ 28: FractuE throudr scptum of the charntut zorte of Selia
orbignyana, showing a pillar rcoted on rhe prismatic chambcr floor
(lower, ventral side of septum). Th€ chamber floor is composcd of
the lamellar stBctur€

Explanation of Figures 28 to 4j

X r 4oo

lar metnbraae (in the lower left), and wh€rE it is tom ofi th€
siphuncular zone of the chamber below it X ggo
Figure 35: This detail of Figure j4 shows the crystals of thc
posterior ponion of the siphuncutar zone with we -dweloped
crystal faces X gooo
Figue 36: Another detait of FigurE 34, witl aggegations of cryr-
ds forming pillarJike sructur€s that lie b€rween short pillars in tiie
cental Egion of the siphuncular zone X 4ooo
Figure 37: The 6nt irrtgular crFtal cover on the organic, outcr
(doßal) shell surfac. in the embryo of Sepia offcinatis X3 7*
Figure 3B: A fracture through the centml portion of ttre d-onal
shield ot Sepia orbignyara showing rhe lamella-r c.ntra.l layer (lowcr
pan of figure) and thc spherutitic dorsal laycr. Thc larter fomrl
ridgB and c.€st! on the dorsal side of the cuttlcbonc X 4to
FiguE J9: C!}5tal growrä on rhc posterior portion of thc embry-
onic shell of §apia ofrc;ndl;s zt fint is spherulitic, like that of the
dorsal layer. Only latlr is it changcd inlo the lamcllar rtructurr

Figue 19: 'Iiansvene s€caion tluough the chahber zone of Srria
giääa showing narrow charnbcE s€pa.ated by septa $hici ar! held
apan by pillals. SusFnded bctwecn the pillars in the chambcn grt
organic sh€ets. The upFr margin of the 6gure ü i,entral X ,8
Figut€ 30: Tiansverxe llacture rhrough the chärnber zone of Srria
oräigayana showing the last form€d chambcr oI an adult individual
vith decrcaling chambe! height. Notc the organic sheets $hich art
suspended wilhin the chamber cavitics between the pillars. The up.
per maryin of tie figurc is ventral X r8o
Figure 3r: Section through chambers ol Sepia o ignyona n tbe
siphuncular zone, Note in the lowe! chalrlbe! mostly round pillan
clos€ to tie postelior €nd of thir chamber. The üpper chamb€!
sho$! the anterior siphuncular area with short pitla§. Above it thc
exueme posterio! end of the siphuncular zone of the next <-hamtrer
ir visible, with ilr utar cr,§El growth ard vcry short piltars. The
siphuncular membrane is tom off and only it! posterior portion i!
visible at the righL The upper rrurgin of rh€ 6turc is ventral

X 126

Figure 3r: The siphuncular zone of a chamber of the embryoDic
shell ol Sepia pha@oni during gro*th demonstratB the changE of
orientation of organic sheets from parallel to septa to Ertical to
septa. Also pillars become shorter and more numerou! within the
siphuncular mne X r9o
[igurr 33: This detail of Figü€ 3. demo$trate thc changc ia
orientation of the orSanic shecu rvithin the chamber in the siphun.

x 43o
Figure 34: The posterior end of the siphuncular arta of a chamber
of the cutdebone o{ Sr?ia ,[draonir, 3horing the org'anic siphuncu-

foming the spine at this locatioo X r 600
Figue 4or The donäl layü in üc posterior rtn of th. doßal shield
of the shell with 6 chamben in young of Jepi.a lharaon;r cotBist§
of tuolated spherical sructu€s X 37o
Figure 4r: A detail oI Figure 85 of the spine oI Sepid ofrcinalit
demorstrates tle rapid trÄBition from orgaDic ahces oI thc rpine
cover into t}le lamellar, calcified structure of ttre spine. The thicl
organic sheets split into tiin lamellae near the calcified rpine

x rg4
Fignrc 4a: The central layer ot Sepia orbignyana, brokea parallcl
to the growth surface, shows the rapid transition froE mineralizrd,
lamellär stucture to purely organic sheet! X 4 roo
Figur€ 43: Cr)stal needles arc present in thc mäinly organic de-
posits covering the posterior po ion of th€ siphuncula! art3 of thc
aÄ|J)t 3hell ot Sclia phatuonü X 3goo

.!
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shield and the area surroundrng the spine, this central
larer mal be calcified to a much lesser extent or not at
all.

On the ventral side of the shield. the inner layer comes

len ciose to the marein; it overlaps the central layer. On
the innemrost organic sheets of the central layer, clme to
the prismaric base of the inner larcr, there are more ir-
regular needle lamellae. The needles mercly show a

general orientation according to a common direction; they
are loosell spaced. so that there are interstices betrveen
them iFigures 19, 5o\. Thel mar- also be oriented in such
a rfa) thar rhey form §'horls that unite into columnar
structures (Figure 5o). In additional lalcrs, closer to the
base of the inner laver, such l'horls tum into the round
sphenrlitic nodulcs(5pm widc) that form the base of the
prismatic inner layer (Figurc 47).

The inner layer coten the lentral side of the donal
shield from near the borde! of thc uncalcifred organic
rim to the border of the fork laler (Figure r). Only
some of the innermosr laycrs of the outer rim of the shield
are calcified; they graduall-v tum into thc inncr sphcru-
litic prismatic pan of thc inncr layer, as shown above. Thc
inner prismatic laler consists of coane prisms that havc
an irreguJar outline (Figures 46,47).ln a section par-
allel to the growth face, the prisrns form an irregular
network rvith a mesh rvidth (diameter of prism ) of about
5pm. llhen riovcd from the grorvth face, ncar thc inner
rims of the dorsal shield, the growing imer, prismatic
portion of the inner layer shows .rvcll doeloped crlstal
faces (Figure 52). The cr)§tal necdles are not arrangcd
strictly lertical to the grolvth face; they may unite into
columnar units of spherulite sectors (Figurc Sj).

Funher iruide the inner rim of the dorsal shield, crystal
size dccreases, and the evcn growth of crystal hcads is
changed into a more nodular grorvth of crystal bundles;
the components show lcss distinct crystal faca (Iigure 55).
In section, one notcs a spherulitic prismatic orientation of
the necdlc crystallites, which are now much thinner. Co-
Iurnnar structures coruisting of crystal necdles inclincd
towards a central axis form this lower laycr (Figure 53).
This lowermost (ventral) Iayer is only found bcsidc thc
chambcr layers, not abovc thcm (Figurc z). Above the
chamben, therc is a coarsely prismatii to spherulitic pris_
matic layer; its thickness decrcases towards thc medial
pan of the dorsal shicld. Thus an oblong, oval ficld in thc
medial pan of the dorsal shield is devoid of an inncr
layer. This oval ficld, which is broadcr anteriorln is .,lcfi
out" whcn the inner laye! is formed on either siäc of the
chamber laycr (d. e., not on the anterior rim of thc newlf
formed chambcn) (Figure r). Hcre thc calcified ccntä
Iayer lorrns thc basrment for thc antcrior ponion of ncwly
formcd chambcrs.

The borderline bctween the inner laycr and the fork
layer is sharp and usually is marLcd by a furrow (Figurc
55), Sectiors through the contact rcgion bctwcen the
inner and the fork layer even show cavitics; thcsc arc
bridgcd bv organic shees indicating the course of gronth
lines (Figures z, 54). The region of contact between thc
inner and the fork laycr shows signs of altemating ap-
proach and retreat of thesc layers during the sccrction of
the cuttlebone (Figurc z).

The zone of transition from t}tc inner laycr towards thc
central laler shows a morc gradual change, cspecially
rlhere the medial parts of the dorsal shield grade into the
strongly calcified inner part of the centnl layer (Figurcs

46, 47). A gradual change betu.ecn these layers is also

found near thc rim of thc shicld, but is rcstricted to the
rvidth of a few lamellae (Figurc 5o).

Thc fork layer is broadcst and thickcs in the posterior
pan of the donal shield. Its antcrior cnds oftcn thin out
before they reach the siphuncular area of thc last-formcd
chamber; they may alrc extend beyond it. There docs not
scem to be a dircct continuation of fork laycn into cham-
ber septa. Since the fork grows in length only anteriorly,
is layen are piled up on onc another. In adult Sepia, rz
to 15 such layen with a maximal thickncss of z5 g,m
may bc present on the vcntral side of thc cuttlebonc. In
thci! thickcst pan, these laycn are madc up of roughly
4o lamcllae (Figurc 59). These lamellac arc compoocd of
minute needle crystals (o.3 prn in width), which arc uni-
formly oriented within a lamella (Figurc 56). Scparation
of thicker lavers is due to thc presencc of more organic
lamcllae betwcen the calci6cd oncs that form thc thicker
Iayen (Figures 58 59 ).

On the margir» of the fork, each layer cxtends to a
dificrcnt degree onto thc chamber zonc, on the onc sidc,
and onto the inner layer, on the other side (Figure r).
A morc strongly mineralized layer shows a growth front
coruisting of flattened rodlikc nccdles that cncroach, in
the form of a shect, upon thc basemcnt (Figure 58).
fierc is only in some placcs a uniform oricntation of thc
needlcs, as many lamellac grow at thc same timc, so that
thcir frorrts overlap one another. In mainly organic parts
of the fork layer, thc needleJikc crystals ari regularly
arranged and maintained within organic sheets, where
they are covered and surroundcd by organic shcll materi.
al (Figure 59 ).
- In.thc posterior part of thc siphuncular area, adu.lt
individuals oI Sepia oficinalü and S. ofügayana often
show tubercr.rlar dcposits that consist of aragonitic ncedlcs
in a spherulitic prisrnatic orientation, lile ihose found in
the donal layer. Thus the siphuncular mcmbrane of the
oldcst chambcs which arc refillcd with liquid, bccomcs
impermcablc.
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ln Sepia pharaonis, a crescent-shaped deposit consist-
ing of a thick layer of mainly organic sheets is secreted
on a very prominent tubercular deposit in thc posterior
pan of the siphuncular area (Figure 4). Within these

Flg"rl +

Vcntral vicw of thc pottcrior pan of thc cuttlcbn ol S.pia ,han-
ozir. Thc rcar cnd of thc siphuncular zone (bclonting to thc c.r
lic* chambcn) is covertd by a crcrccnt-shapcd dcpo.it thrt con-
sists of mainly organic lalcrs with calcitic aad aregonitic crpalr.

sheets there are mineralized spots. This is the only casc
wherc calcitic crystals exist bcsides aragonitic ones in thc
shell of §epra, as has been dcmonstrated by X-ray diF
fraction. Thc nccdle-shaped ctstals are distributcd in
distinct spots of irregular outlinc; thcy lic parallel to the
planc of the organic she€ts and genenlly parallel to one
anothcr (Figure 43) (cf also Ao,url a Rers, 1966: plt. 8).

It should frnally bc cmphasizcd that th€ intricate sys-
tem of organic sheets and thrcads intenpcned with thc
calcareous structures is only partly chitinous. Jruuux
(1963) has anal).§cd the shell of §epic ofi,chalit artd,
found that 4,4/a of the chambered zonc is organic. Of
this portion, or y about I is chitin. This author also indi-
cates that thc donal shield contains chitin (cf also RuD-
ALL & KENoHTNGmN, 1973 ).

Morphology and Structure of the Shell n Spirlrla

The shcll of §pirzlc was first described in detail by A*er-
Lör (1893) and more recently by Murvor (1964a) and

DeurarN (1976). Scanning clcctron microscopy was
used for the study of the septal layers by tr{urver
(rg7o), ERBEN (1974) and DeurnrN (op. cir.). Our de-
scription is therefore largely restrictcd to fcaturcs of the
Spirula shell that were not described or mentioncd in thc
earlier literature.

Thc initial chamber of the shell is almost spherical. It
is only slightly higher (o.7 mm) than wide (o.5 - o.z
mm) . Nearly the entire wall consists of a single layer,
§nce nodular deposits of the outer layer are spanc and
are cntirely restricted to the anterior donal side of thc
initial chamber. The wall of this chamber has a thickness
of ro;r,m; it corsists of a very regular prismatic layer
(Figures 64, 66). The ncedle-shaped crystallites composing
this layer arc arranged parallel to each other and vertical
to t}le inner and outer surfaccs of the chamber. In the
prismatic layer one can distinguish an outcr and an inner
part (not including the spherulitic-prismatic structure of
the donal layer, which is added latcr). The outcr layer is
rich in organic material, whcrcas the inner laycr sholrs
fewer organic deposits. The surfaces of the inner and outer
layer are dwoid of any organic covcr.

The apenural end of the fint chamber is o.38mm wide;
it shows a §trong constriction which is much motc pro-
nounccd than the corstrictions bctween later chambcls.
The apertural lumen is taken up entirely by thc siphun-
cular tube; the latter is inserted on thc inner walls of thc
cor»triction and cxtends into the lumcn of the chamber
(Figures 64, 66). Thc cnd of the siphuncular tubc is con-
tinuous with an organic shect that is §xed to thc oppositc
wall of the chamber (Figurcs 64, 65). Betwecn the pris-
matic outcr wall of the constriction and thc iruertion of
thc siphuncular tube lies a prismatic ridge (Figures 66;
73). The side of this ridge that slopes into the 6rst cham-
ber shows morc organic material in its fabric than thc
opposite side. Crystallites are arrangd vertically to the
surfacc of the ridgc. From inside the fint chamber, this
ridge appean as a low rim that suEounds the siphuncular
tube, from which it is separatcd by a deep, narrow de-
prcssion (Figure 64). From the constriction (apenure of
the fint chamber), thc siphuncular tube decreases apical-
ly in diameter until it rcachcs its cxtended tubular end
which is about o.r mm widc.

The pear-shaped siphuncular tubc is inclined torrards
the vcntral sidc of the chamber. Thc calcificd portion ex-
tends into the chamber for about o.3 mm. It is composcd
of lamellar layers in the structure of the s€pta that are
formcd later on (Figures 66, 73). This tubc is generally
cloced by a hcmispherical cap that is continuous with thc
organic sheet mentioned above. The longitudinal wrinkles
of the sheet continuc into E'rinkles tiat cross thc organic
cap in a radial orientation (Figurcs 5, 65).
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in the outer organic cover of the calcareous siphuncular
tube.

After the primary siphuncular tube of the fint cham-
ber (vvhich is devoid of a septum) is completed, the nor-
mal grorvth of the shell begins u,ith the formation of sep-
ta and the siphuncular tube. In contrast to later sections,
horvever, in the second section of the siphuncular tube the
pillar zone is extremely short (Figures 66,68).

The outer rvall of the Spirula shell consists of 3 layers,
except for the first chamber (Figure 67). The outermost,
dorsal layer may or may not be continuous on the dorsal
side; it has a sculpture of nodular structures. On the
ventral side, the dorsal Iayer is continuous; it consists of
prismatic to spherulitic needle-like crystallites. The main
portion of the shell wall is represented by the central
layer (Figure 67).In polished sections viewed under the
light microscope, it appears to consist of a prismatic struc-
ture with many parallel organic lamellae that cross the
prisms, parallel to the inner and outer surfaces of the
shell (cf Murvrr, rg64a: plts. 17, rB, fig.e). In frac-
tures, this layer shows a construction of small granular to
brick-like crystallites that are not arranged in vertical
needles; they present a slightly irregular arrangement in
Iamellae that lie parallel to the growth face (Figure 7:).
Single crystallites are about o.4 pm Iong and o.z pm high;
they are always enveloped by organic shell material. The
corutruction of the central layer very much resembtes

Fiprr 5

The first clramber of the Spirula shell opened up, exposing the

earliest part of the siphuncular tube with its wrinkled surface, and
its attachment to the inner wall via the organic sheet that is roughly

spatulate. The site of attachment presumably marks the protroconch

anea

The organic cap may continue into the mineralized
portion of the siphuncular tube without any break in its
outline. But it may be altered in its structure when it has
collapsed and the resulting shape has been fixed by the
addition of organic material (Figure 87). More com-
monly, however, the diameter of the cap is slightly smal-
ler than the diameter of the uppermost part of tn. cat-
careous tube, so that the transition from one structure to
the other is marked by an edge (Figures 64, 66).l,be
wrinkles mentioned before cross this edge and continue

figure 6

A longitudinal section through the outer wall of the,Spirula shell,
at the insertion of a septum (s) on the coanely prismatic inner
rim (ir). T}re outer shell wall consists of the outei, irregularly pris-
matic layer (ol), the central, lamellar layer (cl), _j ,h"'inr..,
prismatic laler (il) . The arrow points towards the'aperture
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that of the colurnnar siphuncular pillan (cf below). The
central layer forms more than half of the oute! wall. It
grades into an inner prismatic layer of somewhat vari-
able thickness (Figure 67). This change is characterized
by the arrangement of the crystallites in vetical needles
of continuously increasing width towards the inner sur-
face of the chamber. In tangential sections, these needles
show up as a polygonal network (cf Munu, r964a: plt.
rB, 69. z ).

Where the septa are inserted on the outer wall of thc
shell, the imer layer shovvs a particularly coa$e prismatic
structure (Figure 6). It forms an inner rim that reinforces
the constriction of the chamber aperture (Figure 88).

The septum consists of a lamellar needle layer. At the
insertion on the outer wall, the inner side difien in its
structure from the outer side. The inner side (facing the
newly closed chamber) is marked by an abrupt ending of
the lamellar ncedle layers (Figures 6; 88). They are in-
serted on the prismatic ring mentioned above, which is

similar to the additional constriction formed at the aper-
ture of the first chamber (Figures 66, 73) .

On the apertural side of the septum, Iamellae extend
further anteriorly, on the inner surface of thc newly
formed chamber ("living chamber") (Figure 6). Thc
growth surfaces of the last-formed septal layers show a
gradation from fine crptallites on the septum to coarse
crystallites towards the inner prismatic Iayer of the wall
that follows anteriorly. The outermost layer of the septum
is lamellar, but the orientation and the composition of thc
needles are not as regular as in the layers next to it. The
lamellae of the septum, from the fi$t formed one to those
lying under the last formed lamellae, consist of needle
crystals that have a width of o.z 1i.m and show the same
orientation within a lamella. The thickness of each lamel-
la-is given ty the width of the single layer of needlc crys_
tallites and their organic cover. Although the orientatiln
of crystals may change from one lamella to another, one
sometimes 6nds series of Iamellae in which the crvstals

Figurc 44: A scction through thc dorsal layer oI the cutrlctrone of
Sepia orbigtyana showing the irregular spherulitic sEuctur!

x 335
Figurt 45: A detail of FigurE 74 showing thc fißt rnin.ral d€posit!
on tle dorsäl side of the embryonic shcll cap of Sepia oficiaalü
that raise the contrast of radial sculpture and transvcrsal Fowthlbes X r4o
Fitrrrc 46i Section throuSh th€ cuftlcbone of Sclia ofiienyana
show the transition ftom the lamellar structure of th. calcified por
tion of the central layer to the coluftnar base of the prismatic
inner layer XtSoo
Pigurt 47: Detail of Figurc 46 shows the rapid transition from thc
ccrtral layer (low€r pan of figur€) to tie inncr Iäyer X 4600
Figur.e 48: Calcificd central l^yer ofs.pio ofrcinalü, broken nea.rly
parallcl to lameltation, demon5trates tlre composition by rod-lilc
cqttallites X 4 ?oo
Figur 49: A feathcr-lile arrangemcnt ij prl!€Dt in the ccntral
layer oI thc §apia orbignyana shdt, brol(cn parallcl to tic gror^,th
surface, near the outer side of the shield and closc to thc rmn3ition
into the inncr tayer. Th€ neldles are Ioor€ly spaced X 4 -oFigurc 50: Cr,§talite3 of the central laycr in a.lmoct tlc same po:i-
tion as in Figur 49, forming whorls that unitc in colurnnar struc-
turc! and form rhe ba!€ of the coanc prisms of thc inner larcr

Figurc jr: The ceDt!äl layer ol Sepia off,chalit,b*k", ,";/pT
allel to the lamellation, demonsrates ie compolitioi of lmall .od.
lite cr)§tallitcs composed of small basal units of o.r to o., /m in

Explanation of Figures 44 to j9

fiq* {r:. G--_*t surfacc of üe Iower portion of üc imcr laycr
rn thc shell of S;pra oiienyana, ncar thc inncr rim of thc donal
shield, with well-devetoped faces X 45ooFigur€ 53: The inner lapr of the cutrlebone of Sepia orbign)ina
showing below thc dorsal coarsc, prismatic ponion ,rra ,Uro tt
vcnlral 6ner, spherulilic-prismatic porrion X 93oFi8!re-54j A secrion through thc forl Iay.r (ritht) and thc in-n-er
lal€r (hft ) of üe shdl ot S.pia oüienrana shows the sharp bordcr
betwecn boü layen and caviries separaring th.m. bridgd only by
organic shees

lisur€ 55: The boundary betwecn the inner laycr 1rrn,y "ä ül
fork layer (lefr).in the shcll of Sep;a ofi;gryina i, iomrca ty a
deep groovc on the growth surface X 8Bo
Fignrt 56: Thc fork layer of Sepia g;bba is composcd of nccdlc_
Iite crptallitcs surrounded by and inter$own with ofganic matcrial.
Nccdlca of cach individual layer show the samc oricntation. but thi!
orientation may difrer among la}lß X 45ooFigurr j7: Dctail of Figurc d, rhows the oricntation of thc'int
crrstal growth near thc spi.ne ot Sepia lharuon;J, in an animal
ready to hatch. Crystd necdles hav€ rhe saDc orientation within
each ag8tegate, bur are not yet odcnted a, regutaü a! $,ithin
thc lamellar structurr of üe spinc itlclf X TBooFigft 58: The gowrh surface on thc crntral portion of thc fork
of Scpia orbignyana sho*s flatrcncd, todJike needles cncroachint
upon its surface X 38oo
Figure 59: Thc fork layer of §apia offcinati 1n a fracturt shows
the 6ne lamellation formcd by o.r4m thick layers compos€d of
c.ystal necdles and organic shects. Some thicker organic shcct! G..-
tcnd over lhc fracturc and a.rt hänging dorm liom it X 23ooX 5 ooo
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are all oriented identically. They are always well separa-

ted by organic material (Figure 6z).
On the apertural surface of the septum, the lamellar

crystal growth is more dendritic (Figure 6o). Single la-
mellae tend to split into z lamellae by dendritic branching
of crystal needles, with the thickness of needles remaining
similar (o.zprm) to that obsen'ed in deeper layers. To-
wards the periphery of the septum (apertural side),
needles and rods or prisms are oriented along z to several

axes (Figure 6r). The crystallites then become much wider
and the crystalline faces become clearly visible. Further
away from the septum, the size of crystals may remain
unchanged, but lamellation completely disappears and is

replaced by a vertical arrangement of needles. The orien-
tation of grorvth increments on the cryntal heads in z or
several directions gradually disappears until a random
pattern is established in the normal inner prismatic layer.

The layers of the septum are continuous with the si-

A horizontal section through the siphuncular tube of splrula. The
layers of the septum (s) continue into the siphuncular tube. At the
entrance to the septal neck of the next older septum, the lamellar

phuncular tube. The structure of the lamellar needle layer
of the outer wall of the tube, which we find already in its
blind end (Figure 66), continues through the chamber.
Only below the septal neck of the following septum, the
Iamellar layer splits into 4 parts (Figure 7). The outer-
most layer is continuous with organic sheets. In newly
formed, closed chamben, these organic sheets form a
layer that closes the entrance to the space in which the
pillan lie (Figure 69). These pillars are rooted on the
inner side of the siphuncular tube, the foremost (aper-
tural) ones being set on the concave surface of the sep-
tum where it turns into the septal neck. Their growth
ends with the formation of the posterior part of a new
siphuncular tube (Figures 68, 7o).

Organic sheets extended between the pillars are found
only in the apertural part of the pillar zone (Figure 7).

From the innermost lamellar layer of the last formed
siphuncular tube, pillars always grow up without any

rr+

Figure 7

layen split into organic strees (o) that shut up the pillar zone (pz),
organic sheets and pillars of the entrance, pillan of the miädie
qillar 1ne, and finally into the organic and crystal cover (cc) of
the pillar zone. The arrow points towards the aperturc.
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separation by organic sheets. The shape of the pillan
varies, however, according to their respective position
along the siphuncular tube.

In the anterior zoneJ they form solid structures of bi-
conical appearance with terrace-like annulations; they
are broadly rooted on the bend of the septal neck and on

the apertural part of the siphuncular tube (Figure 7o).
In front of complete pillars, small mounds and hal[
grown pillars with the typical annulatiors are found. The
foremost complete pillars show only ro to 15 annulations
or growth zones, each of rvhich is the continuation of one

lamella of the anterior pan of the tube, In this part, thc
lamellae may measure up to 15 pm in thiclness, The free
spacc between pillars is about equal to the diameter of
these. On the inner siphuncular tube (the "floor"), the
ends of the pillars fuse to form a solid, non-porous tube
(in the anterior-most part of the pillar zone only!) (Figurc

7r).
Further inward, pillars have a more columnar shape

ald smooth surface, on rvhich 5o to 6o lamellar layers can
be counted (Figure 86). These are continuous with lamel.
lae of the central part of the anterior siphuncular tube.
Spaces between pillars are much wider than in thc ante-
rior pillar zone; they correspond to twice the diameter of
a pillar. The lamellar structure of the base of columnar
pillars is similar to the central layer of the outer shell
wall. It corsists of short needle- or brick-shaped crystals
that are arranged vertically to the axis of the pillar (Fig-
ure 63). In contrast to the pillars of the anterior pillar
zone, the pillar ends do not form a solid cover of the inner
siphuncular tube. Instead, the radiating cr)§tals and crr§-
tal aggregatioru form an interlocking rystem with many
small spaces (Figure 7r ). In these, numerous thin organic
sheets are ransvenally suspended. This porous layer of
interlocking needle aggregations is covered by a smooth,
thick organic sheet. The founh (irurer) section of the
lamellar layer of the anterior tube is continuous with this
uncalcified layer; it forms the innermost part of the shell
that is in direct contact with the living tissue of the si-
phuncle. The trar»ition from the calcified lamellae of the
anterior tube to the organic inner layer is quite abmpt
(Figure ? ) .

Further ioward, towards the end of the inner tube, pil-
lars are very shon and drum-shaped; the interlocking
crystal aggregations are growing into the spaces between
the pillan.

A section through a double-walled siphr:ncular tubc
thus shows 4 layers: an outer lamellar layer, the pillan,
the interlocking needle aggregations, and the inner organ-
ic layer. The anterior tube of the last septum shows a

single wall that consists of the lamellar layer only. Thc a
inner layen are added when the ncxt septum is formd

(Figure 7 ) . It should be noted here that the inner orga!-
ic layer is destroyed by acids, \\,hercas the organic com-
ponents of the lalers rvith larrrellar structure are resistant.

The formation of a nerv septum and siphuncular tube
sectron can be figurcd in thc foilou.ing way. First of all,
the animal has to begin the outer rvall of the new cham-
ber (DeNrou c. Grrrx-Bnorvs, roTr ). Then an annular
prismatic ridge is formcd at the border between the old
and the new chamber, so that the constriction between
them is reinforced. Meanrvhile dre tissue of the siphuncle
must have growrr to a sufficient density to be stretched
over the length of one chambcr. \\4ren the living tissue
withdraws from the old chamber, it produces organic
sheets that cover the rvall left behind. W'hen all the tissue
has withdrawn, these organic sheets entirely cover the
walls of the liquid-filled spacc. Norl calcification begins,
from the septal rim all through rhe septal neck into the
siphuncular tube of the older chamber. The organic cov-
ers of the septum and the anterior siphuncular tube are
integrated into the 6§t lamellar layers, so that thcy can
no longer be traced, As we have said above, frec organic
shects will cover only the outer walls and the apertural
side of the (old) septum and close the aperture between
the anterior and posterior part ol the siphuncular tube
when the tissue withdrau.s äom the "living chamber.,,
Apparently the 6rst lamellar layen deposited on thc rear
flanks of the prismatic ridqe are secreted at the same time
as the lamellar layers in the anterior part of the tube, the
thick layers of the anterior pillar zone (with intcrcalated
organic sheets), and the thin lamellae at the base of the
pillan in the middle zone. The medial parts of the sep-
tum and the antedor tube form along with the upper por-
tions of the anterior pillars that are fused into a calcareous
ring, and with the upper portions of the medial pillan.
The growth of thc last septum layers is connected with
the formation of the irregularly prismatic, porous layer
and the first layers of the organic, soluble inner sheet. Tbe
septum is now completed, whereas in the siphuncular
tube calcareous and organic lamellae continuc to forsl
at lower rates of growth until a new chamber is added.
With the comple tion of the septum, the newly closcd
chamber can be used as a buoyancy element,

Development of the Sheil Complex in Sepia

The early development of the shell complex in §?pia
embryos has briefly been described by Areerrör (1893),
and obsewations made by earlier authors are discusscd
there. A handicap of all these descriptioru was the lack of
a comprehersive staging system. The relation between
morphogenetic proceses a,r:d difierentiation in dificrent
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parts of the embt-'\'o does nol clearl,v sho\v up, thereforc'

It uas a g:reat ad,ance shen N.rr.r (1923, IgzB) intro-
duced a good qstem of embnonic staqes (stages I to XX).
On his figures one can follor. a great Part of the complex

morphogenetic pr(rcesses br rlhich an originally thin cap

of embnonic tissue lthe tlpical blastodisc of the teloleci-

thal cephalopxl ege' takes the form of a compact organ-

ism. In the center of this embnonic caP, the futule shell

epithelium can be made out at i'ery early stages. It is

surrounded by an annular thickening, *'hich is the rudi-
ment of the muscular mantle.

In all decapod cephalopods (cr-rttlefish and squids) so

far studied, the subsequent process o[ the c]osure of the
shell sac rudiment is essentialll identical. fint an armular
ridge forms at the periphery of the mantle epithelium.
This ridge then becomes a fold uhich grorvs centripetally
over the mantle epithelium. The central opening of this

mantle fold becomes slightly comered, uith one anterior
(donal) and z lateral angles, before the shell sac is closed.

The "scan" of the anterior and lateral angles rvill later
difierentiate into the so-called organ of Hoyle, rvhich acts

as a hatching gland.
As soon as the shell sac is closed, at stage XI of Naef

formation of the embryonic shell begins. The histological
aspects and the general differentiation of the early mantle
epithelium and of the closed shell sac have recently been

described by Serss (1972). His description ends with
stage XVI when histological differentiation is still in prog-
ress. Some complementary remarks must therefore be

made for the later embryonic stages, and in some respects

also for the earlier stages described by this author. The
following brief description is based entirely on our own
observations.

At the earliest stage of shell sac formation (stagc VIII
of Naef), the flat shell epithelium is characterized by
roughly columnar cells, which arc much higher in the
anterior and middle parts of the epithelium as compared
to the posterior part. The nuclei lie closer to the cell basc,
so that the apical parts of the cclls togethcr form a
"plasma border"; the latter contains nurnerous vacuolcs.
In the middle and anterior parts of t}le epithelium, thc
nuclei of the closely packed cells lie at difierent levels, rc
that in thes€ pans of the epithelium z or 3layers of cells
rvould seem to exist. However, tlere is no horüontal strat-
ification of the cells. This primary shcll epithelium is
clearly separated from the underlfng mesoderm.

The further development of the annular ridge, which
already takes the shape of a fold by stage VIII, Ieads to
the formation of the so-called "secondary shell-epitheli-
um," which will be the "ceiling,'of the shell sac. From
histological sections, it appears r}tat this lower (inner)
cover of the closing fold is stretched during thc closure

of the shell sac. Mitotic figures observed close to the opsn.
ing shorv, horvever, that cell dirision continues also in this
inner part of the fold, This means that the secondary shell
epithelium forms ia siru from ectodermic cells given ofi by
the pans derived from the earll annular ridge. This sec-
ondary shell epithelium remains thin, with is flattened
nuclei rvidely separated. Its thickness gadually increases
torvards the periphery of the shell sac, i. e., in the zone
of transition to the primary epithelium.

By stage IX, the greater part of the primary shell epi"
thelium is covered by the closing fold (the latter is 6lled
with mesodermic cells that form a ratler loose "mesen-
chyme" ) . Complete closure of the shell sac occurs between
stages X and XI. The closing pore lies in the posterior
part of the sac, about ä of its length from the posterior
end.

The closure of the shell sac is coordinated with the gcn-
eral contraction of the embryo cap. The organ rudiments
which had been lying in the single plane of the thin cap
are now "assembled" in a three-dimensional arrangemcnt,
which largely corresponds to the definitive organisation
of the animal. During these stages of assembly, the pri.
mary eye vesicles and the statoc,sts close, the stomodacum
is invaginated, and the funnel and mantle margins rise as

distinct folds. The mande complex thus tatcs its cup
shape. The shell sac, which occupics the dorsal part of
the mantle compler, remairs comparatively flat, but its
posterior and lateral parts are slighdy bent to the ventral
side.

The initial shell or protoconch, which is secretd im-
med.iately after closure of the shell sac, is roughly spoon-
shaped, with its deepest part near the posterior end. It is
a simple organic membmne, without any gro*th lincs,
about o.9 mm long ald o.7 mm widc, During the follow-
ing stagcs, organic matcrial is added to thc margins of
this protocooch. The outline of the shell becomes ovoid.
Along with the deposition of more organic shell material,
the posterior slope of the embryonic shell becomcs stceper,
until an angle of about go" with the plane of the arterior
dorsal shicld is attained, Around stage XII, the posterior
edge bends and grows outwards into a brim. This difier-
cntiation of the shell sac is related to the difierentiation
of the mantie mr_rscle (on tJ.re vcntral sidc), as the lattcr
is insened on rhe lowcr face of thü brim (Figure l5 ).

Up to stage XI, the shell sac shows no signs of any
local cxcrescence or folding of cither one of thi epithelia.
Around stage XII, however, both the primary and second_
ary epithelium present such phenomena.

In the posterior part of the shell sac, the secondary
epithelium forms a lateral diveniculum on either side, in
contact with the base of the fin rudiment. This process
has been mentioncd briefly by Nerr (r9zz). The lateral
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pockets thus formed (Figure ro) correspond to thos€ de-
scribed in the sepiolid Rossia mauosoma (BoLErzKY &

Bor-rrzrv, 1973 ), where the uncalcified shell is extremely
reduced. Thus, independently of the presence or abscnce

figuE I

The early embryonic 6hell (protoconch) ol Scpia oficinali ofled
shows a ventral ridge or fold that h formed by thc longitudinal
fold of the primary shell epitielium shown in Figure 95

of a shell in the area of the fin base, the 6n cartilage forms
on the outer wall of these pockets.

The primary epithelium forms a groove that can be-
come a very distinct deep and narrow slit, in which a
ridgeJike fold of the embryonic shell is anchored (Figure
B). It is not yet clear whether this acute form of epitheli-
al depression does not occur in all embryos, or whether
it is a shonJasting phenomenon that may occur sometimc
between stages XII and XIII; in fact, only pan of the
embryos presen'ed at t-hese stages present a deep groove.

Except for a vcry small infolding of the siphuncular epi-
thelium, in which a tiny lobe of the first septum was an-
chored, this sort of groove has not been found after stagc
XIII,

From stage XII to stage XIV, the mantle and the shcll
sac grow considcrably, and the primary shell epithclium
becomes thinner. If large parts of it have appeared z-
to 3Jayered at stage XII, most of it is clearly mono-
Iayered epithelium by stage XIV. It is conceivable that
this rapid stretching is partly prepared by the formation
of a groove that would represent a "surface resewoir."
The apparent irregularity of this process is not so sur-
prising if one cor»iders the range of variation in the other

(Figures 6o to 79 zre tzken ftom Spirula shells)

Figure 6o: !'ie* onto the apenural surface of the septurn demon-

strates lamellar crystal growth with somewhat dmdritic comrronents

Iigurc 6r: Septum brolen nearly parallel to the growth surface

shows the lamellar layers composed of needles arranged parallel to
each ot}Ier within .ach layer, but not so in neighboring layels

X r 5oo
Figule 62: \.,icw onto the periph€ral portion of the ap€rtual sid.
oI the septum shows continuoudy coarser cq.§tals transitional bc-

tucen the lamellar stlucture and the p.ismatic structure X 3 9oo
Figuc 63: Detail of Figure 86 shovring the short b clJike ctstals
that are arranged vertical to the axis of the Pillan which they com-

po§. X 9 5oo
Figure 64: The opened initial chamber of the shell showing the

blird cDd of the siphuncular tub€ that continues as an organic sheet

fixed to the opposite wall of the chambcr X ro8

Figure 65: The eod of the siphuncular tubc with its organic caP

Explanation of Figures 6o to 73

prismatic layer at the uppcr side. The lamellar c€ntBl layer forms
the bulk of tle shell x 55o
Iigurc 68: The entrance into tlc pillar zone of thc sccond portion
of the siphuncular tub€ extending into thc btind initial s€ctioo of
the siphuncular tube alrcady shows the typical apertural piltaB, ä!
at later stages. The length of this fint pillar zone is much snallcr
than itr later scctions, however x g5o
Figurr 69: A septum with its septal necl is brokcn to show thc
continuity of the siphuncular tube extending into i! At thc .n-
t ancc into the pillar zonc, organic sheets ar€ s€€n that had sepa-

rated the liquid held in the pillar zone from that pre$nt in thc
chamtrcr X tgo
Figure 7o: fic entnncc to the pillar zone is formed by biconical
solid pillan with ro to 15 annulations; notc frrc spacc bctvrccn
them. Their end on the inner siphuncular tube tu fulcd to form a
solid layer (!€e Figure Z,). x t75
Fisur€ 7r: The inner sidc of the inner siphuncular tub€ bclow thc
entrance to the pillar zone shows thc solidly tuscd pi.llar mdr
against the (apically) following porous crystal cov.r of th. pillar
z)nc X ! 5oo
Figure 72: Detäil of Figure 67 showing the central portion of the
outer shell wall that is compo§€d of small brickJi-ke basal units in
a lamellär structurE X 4 5oo
Figurc 73: Detail of FigurE 66 demonstratcs the lamellar 3tructure

of the end of the siphuncular tube (left). The latter is attachcd

to rle prtu$atic out r waü (right) by a coarsely prisrDatic ddg.
x 660

that continues as an organic sh€et

Figur 66: The end oI the siphuncular tubc comprises thc organic

cap a.lrd the calcified portion with lamellar structure (detail in
Figurt Z3). The tub€ is fixed to the outer prismatic shell wall in

the coDstriction b€twcen the frnt ajld sccond chamber by a Pri!'
matic ridge (central !i8ht side). The inner tube oI thc siphuncle is

6lled with a sccondary organic dcposit X 32o

Figure 67: Scction through the outcr shell wall with the outcr

pri-soatic layer on thc lowet sid€ of the Picturt and the coals€ inncr
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morphogenetic processes going on in the embryo. All
through these stages of later organogenesis, one will rare.
ly find z embryos that are exactly identical in their mor-
phological features.

The fast growth of the shell sac is reflected by the in-
crements that are broadcst in the anterior part of th€
shell; they measure between o.o3 and o.o8mm cach, In
addition to these growth lines, there are several other mor-
phological features that characterize the purely organic
shell between stages XIII and XIV. In the postcrior part
(protoconch area), a longitudinal groove or a pair of
grooves can be made out (Figure 9). The corresponding

Figurc 9

A latc! 6ta& of lhell fotnalioa in Sepia ofr.indl;t, trforc thc onrct
of calci6c.tion. Th. ptotoconch alta i! marled by a dcp.r.sion thet
is surmunded by radial wrinLlcs. AJong the groeLh lin€., pair! of
groowr appear, combined with radial ridgcs

generally forming pairs arranged along the growth lines.
Seven to r r such pairs of crescent-shaped depressions have
been found on difrerent embryonic shells just before the
onset of calcification (Figure 74 ).

In the organic shell of embryonic Sepia pharaonü,
these morphological features were not found. Thele is
only a central depression or a pair of depressions in the
protoconch, and at later stages the shell shows only growth
lines.

During the phase of mainly marginal shcll growth de-
scribed above, the marginal zone in the anterior and
latcral parts ol the primary epithelium is characterized
by particularly high cells. This rim of columnar cells re-
mains a tlpical feature of all the later stages of shell
formation (Figures ll, rB).

Calcification of the embryonic shell begins between
stages XIV and XV, when the shell has a length of about
2.3 mm. The 6nt aragonitic layer is formed on the inner,
ventral side of the shell, which it crvers entirely orcept
for a narrow marginal rim; the sculpture of the organic
shell is thus fixed in is form. The radial ridges on the dor-
sal shell surface become distinct (Figure 45 ) .

In its first phasc, calcification is restricted to the ven-
tral side of the dorsal shield, where a continuous layer of
minute aragonite crrstallites that form needle lamellae
is deposited. This is the basement for the flnt pillas that
are formed around stage XV.

In histological sections, the embryonic shell is usually
distoned and often partly broken, aad the closed shell
sac balloors during fixation. It is often difficult thereforc
to relatc shell structures to morphological and cytological
features of the shell sac epithelium. However, the §tc of
pillar formation is generally markcd by a depression in the
epithelium. so that it is easy to reconstruct the original
position of the shell if it is wcll prcserved. The question is
whetler these depressions reflect an actual cytological
difierentiation into "pillar forming cells," or whether
they are insignificant or even artificial, the depressions
being merely imprints of thc pilla§ (preserved during the
early pan of fixation, bdorc the shell sac expanded). Our
ohservatioru suggcst that these dcpressions are not signifi-
cant for thc mode of pillar formation. For these observ"a-
tions, it is cmcial to have encountercd optimal conditions
of fixation, so that thc shell structures arc well preserved.

If the last-formed section of a chamber has, at lcast
partly, been covered by an organic membranc when the
animal was fixed, the "liquid', conte[ts of the cavitv no.t
1o 

the primary epithelium may be presewcd in thcii orig_
inal state. Onc then finds a stratification, which can only
be made out by the refractivc lines thar mark the inter'_
faces of the unstained layers (Figurc rz). Thus thcre
appears to b€ a stepwise sccretion of the medium in which

form of the shcll epithelium has apparcntly resultcd from
thc folding and stretching proccss€s mentioned above. The
depressions in the shell are sometimes surounded bv radi-
al wrinklcs; occasionally there are also conccntric wiinHes
(Figure 9). On newly added portions of thc organic shell,
one finds radially arranged sculptural ridges. Thesc be-
c3me.in91gsi1g!f distinct with the gro$'th of the olganic
dorsal shicld. More laterallS one 6nds groovcs tha; ar€
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Figure to

An embryo of Scpia oficinalk at stagt XVI of Nacf The pallio'
visceral complex is reconstnrcted from cross-sections. Of the visccral
mass, only the inaer yolk sac (iys) is rtprtsented as the lowermost
organ visible in this donal view of the body. The uppennoct part§

are the fins (f) with their basal pockcts (bp) that ar,e a differenti-
ation of the secondary shell sac epithelium. In the shell sac, the
embryonic shell is representcd with its fint completc chamber
(broad oval line, at left), and the posterior part of the outline of
the second chamber in formation (dottcd line, at left). The brolcn
line with dots marks the depth of the nuchal pouch (np) . The in-
sertion of the head and funnel retracton on the marginal part of
the primary shell epithelium is marked by dark stippling (hfr). Thc
mantle muscle (mm), the funnel pouch or collar (c) and the stellatc

ganglia (sg) are also indicated. The pain of arrows indicate the
plane of the section presented in Figure rrA and in Figurc r5A.
At right, the shell is represented with its fint chamber and the out-

line of the second chamber in formation (broken line). The adhering
primary epithelium is represented by the stippling, darker parts
marking high columnar cells, Iighter parts lowe! cells. The oval

dashed field in the posterior part indicatcs the typical siphuncular
cpithclium

(e ur facing page)

the pillar lamellae cr)6tallize, Iayer after layer. The fact
that the unmineralized part of these layers is preserved
suggests that they are gelatinous for some time after they
have been secreted by the epithelium. These observations
support the hypothesis put forward by BaNorr (rg77^),
according to which nacreous and lamellar layers form
via a gelatinous phase.

On the solid, mineralized basement covering the ventral
side of the embryonic shell, the first round pillars are set.

Figurc lz

A schematic presentation intcrpEting täe aspect of chanbcr con-
tents as shown in Figures g6 arrd gZ.When thc animal was fixed, the
shell epithelium had sccreted what appears to be an organic mem-
brane (om) and one or two gelatinous layers that have not been
prcsewed except where c4rst^llisation of pillar layen (p) had takcn
place. Between the donal shield (ds), in this particular situation
(or an organic membranc or a septum, in general), and thc organic
membrane (om), the prrsumably gelatinous contents of the chambcr
are prescncd and orhibit a pcriodical striation that is particularly
distinct in thc vicinity of the pillan (cf Figurcs 96 and 97) whcrc
it appcars to match the scquence of "nodularl thictcningr.

(e on faciag pagr)

Figurc r l

Crosc cection from the cmbryo rhown in Figurt lo (caurcra lucida
drawings). A: an entire scction of thc posterior part of the body
(cf arrows in Figure ro). The vertical expansion of the strell sac
with thc ghcll is an artifacr The arrow lincs B and C marl the parts
rrepresented in the detail views (other abbrwiations as in Figure
to). B: marginal part of the shell sac. The arrow ind.icatcs the
limit between the sccondary (tcft) and the primary shcll epitheli,,-
(right). Note the similar height, but difrerent aspect of cellc in thc
-TqTl zone forming the organic rim and the middle zonc (C
and right part of B) where clumbcn are foraed. C: the chaabcr
foraing epithelium shows a particularly distinct brush border (bb)
with rrcry Iong microvilli. Under this epithcliurn lie extcruiw btood
spaccr (br)

Throughout their growth, only the uppennost portion
shows mineral apposition, whereas further towards the
base, they do not grow in thickness. These pillan are ran-
domly distributed on the chamber ceiling, only the foremost
ones forming walls that are radially arranged (Figure 75).
Pillars are most densely set in the presumptive siphuncular
area; they remain columnar in this posterior part of the
chamber, whereas more anteriorly situated ones change in
form during their growth. The latter mezusure abut ro
pm in diameter; they have transveßal bands, and their
growth face has a central groove (figure 77).

In the first chamber of §epia orbignyana and S. clcgars,
the pillars are similar to those of S. ofuinalü. In s. pharu-
onir, however, the pillar base is often branched. The
middle part of these pillars is again columnar (Figure 7g).
Benlreen thac powing pillars, the chamber roo] is usu-
ally covered by a thin organic sheet; such sheets may also
be o<tended vertically between pillan (Figure 7g), so
that the first chamber already has a labyrinih-like farti_
tion.

When the pillars have grown to a length of about 15 to
39f*t an additional organic sheet is formed; it is extäd_
ed horizontally between the pillan. When viewed from the

".*tTl side of the shell, such a sheet may cover most of
the chamber, except the marginal parts (Figure 76).In
the fint chamber, 4 to 7 organic shiets -äy 6r formed in
the 

3e1g.at 
p"t ir Scpia oficinalü as well as n S. phar-

aozrl (Figure Bo).
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Towards their apices (in the direction of growth, i. e,,

towards the ventral end), the pillaß change from their
initial columnar form to a more walllike structure. Near
the chamber floor, these flattened pillan branch and form
crenelations r-r,hich may come close to those of neighbour-
ing pillars. Thus the chamber floor shows a characteristic
pattern of meandering lines (Figure 8o).

The siphuncular zone of the first chamber is a small
oval field (Figure 76). It diften from the anterior part of
the chamber onlv by a denser distribution of pillars. The
siphuncular area of every follorving chamber is a crescent-
shaped band that shows the characteristic structure
known of the cuttlebone (Figure 83).

The tendency of the pillan to form wall-like structures
increases throughout the growth of the shell, but even in
adult specimens, one alwals 6nds some columnar pillars
within the actual chamben; in the siphuncular area, this
remains the typical pillar form h Sepia oficiaalis, S. ot
bignyana and S. elegans. ln S. pharuonis, wall-like and
columnar pillan may altemate in one and the same
meandering row of pillars.

The height of the embryonic chambers measures from
o.5 to o,8mm; this corresponds to the chamber height of
juvenile individuals. The 6rst chamber formed after
hatching is often markedly lower, howwer.

The first calcification of the dorsal shell surface appears
only after a few chamben are formed, i. e., around stage
XVIII. Aragonite crystallites of about o.5 pm appear in
a random pattem on the surface of the dorsal shield (Fig-
ure 37). Prominent sculptural elements, such as radial
ridges, wrinkles and growth lines, are covered first. Thus
they become very distinct for some time (Figure 45). Later
on they lvill be covered by newl).added aragonitic layen.

The crystallites of this initial dorsal cover do not show
any particular orientation. They grorv along with the for-
mation of interspersed organic fiben (Figure 37), Except
for the margin of the dorsal shield, the entire dorsal sur-
face is rapidly covered by a continuous layer of aragonite
crystals; the spherulitic arrangement typical of this dorsal
layer is soon established.

It Sepia oficinalis, the posterior region of the embry-
onic dorsal shield is fint covered by the same initial layer
as the anterior part. The earliest traces of a spine appear
only towards the end of embryonic life. The first crystal-
Iites that build the rudimentary spine are aragonite aggrc-
gations very similar to those forming the embryonic donal
layer (Figure 39 ). The spine forms behind the protoconch
grool'es that can still be made out through the mineral
cover.

Figure 74: fie embryonic shell oI Sepia ofreinalis beforc calci-
fcation shows a cenEal depression in the area of the protoconch.
Following the initial sheli cap radial scutpture elem€nts and pairrd
grooves situated in the grolrth lines have been fortned when the
shell was still free of mineral deposis. Fint mineral deposiß (detail
in Figure 45) 6x these morphologicat features X28
li8ute 25: Ventral side of embryonic sbell of Sepia ofrcinalir
du ng formation of th€ first chamber shows the random pattem of
rhe pillar insenioo, with exception of the radially arranged for*
most ones that form walls x42
Figure 76: The centräl portions of the embryonic shel of Srpia
ofrcinaLi:, towards the end of formation of the second chamber, is
covered by a continuous organic sheet of the lart inrracam€ral
lameila. The siphuncular zone of the 6rst chamber shows up as a
small oval 6eld x30
Figure 77: P;llan in the central portion of the 6!st chämbcr in
Se?ia ofrc;tulis show a growth face witl a central groow. TheT
project over an organic sheet suspended between therr änd atr
connected by venical organic sheet§ x 730
Figurc 78: The pillars of the 6rst chamber of Sepia Pharaon;'
show a branching base tuming into a columnar shape. The annu-

lations of the pillar are clearly visible

Explanation of Figures 74 to 85

X r 2oo

FiSut 8o: The round and üe wau-like piuaß ot the fiIst chambcr
ol Sepia offcinalu are rrenetated near their ends in the seprum.
Organic sheets form 4 floon. The fint septum h* ,rot y"i becn
§€crcted

Figurc 8r: Rourrd pillaß ar the first chamber ., ,"rr, 
"fXnläi"braach before they turn into the chamber floor X 37o

FigurE 82: Fracturc through a septum ot Oe ctramter zone- of
Sepia gibba showing the lamellar chamber floor and the prismatic
chamb€r roof wirh a pillar rooted on it. Organic mcrnbraais do not
covcr the roof or floor surface, but are expanded thlDugh the
cha.mb€r room
Figur 83: The embryonic shell or r"rr. OO.r."rU O"^nf;irlI-
tion of the 66 chamber, alier which the embryo would nomally
hatch. In the siphuncular zones of the chamben the organic
covers arE partly lolled up, exposing the posterior end of the cham-
be! (details in rigure§ 3a, j5, Jd) X rr.5
Figurc 84: The spine of tie hatching Srla pharuonü i. pa/c.y
covered by organic material. Detail of base in Figur€ 52 X 620
Figue 8j: The spine of Srpia ofrcinal;' is composed of lametlar
structur€ r,,/hich at the spine marginr shows a Iapid transition into
purely organic sheea; these continue across the spine cover into
the uncälcified ponion ol the central layer. For detail Bee Figure

Figure 79: Pillan of the fiI:t chemb€r of Srria p/rataoaü conn€ct-

cd by a vertical oryanic sheet X r 3oo

x19
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It is interesting that the spine is not yet formed in the
nervlv hatched animals of Sepia orbignyana, a species
v'ith a very prominent spine in the adult stage, In the
voungest animals, one onlr'finds an inconspicuous thicken-
ing at the site r+'here the spine u'ill later form (Figure l3).

ln SeTtia pharaonis, the embn'onic dorsal laver begins
to develop in the form of a series of dispersed crystallisa-
tion centers, rvhere aragonite crystals aggregate into com-
plete spherulites. Thcse mlv fuse in the central part of the
dorsal shield, rvhereas ncar thc margins they remain iso-
lated (Figures r.1, 4o ) . These spherulites consist of needle-
like crystallites that radiatc from the center of the nodules,
rvhich are 12 - 5opm rvide. They are embedded in the
organic sheets of the outer and marginal shell layers of
the embryonic donal shield.

In the region of the spine, the shell of embryonic Sep'a
pharaonis also differs from that of S. oficinalir. Towards
hatching, S. pharaonis has completed 6 shell chambers
(Figure 83) ; this is less than in hatching S. ofi.cinalis,but
the spine is alread,v a large and solid structure (Figure 84),
whereas in nervly hatched S. oficinalis it just begins to
form. In the spine region of S. pharaonis, thc cqntal
needles shorv the same orientation within an aggregate;
i. e., there is neither a spherulitic nor a random orienta-
tion (Figure 57). These crystallite aggregations tend to

Figure t 3

The cuttlebone of a newly hatched Sepia orbignyana. The rudi-
ment of the spine (arrow) is barely r.isible on the rounded posterior
part. A: dorsal vierv; B: ventro-lateral view

Longitudinal section through the cuttlebone of an embryo of. Sepia
pharaonis (rvith 5 completed chambers), showing the spine (s) with
lamellar structure, the prismatic dorsal layer (d1) forming sphen_rlitic
aggregates near the posterior rim of the shell, and the central layer

(cl) that is purely organic in the region of the early embryonic
shell and then becomes partly mineralized. In the siphuncular zone
(sz) of the second chamber, the space between the pillan is partly
filied rvith aragonitic crysurls that show an inorganic type of 

"nohfgrowth.

Figure 14
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flatten out, t.ith the needle axes follouing the plane of the
organic sheets next to dlenr (Figure 57). Thus their struc-
rure is inrermediaq berryeen the pattems obsen'ed in the
dorsal and central lavers. respectilel)'. The needle-like
crystals of rhese earl) spine structures measure o.2l.m in
rvidth. Iike tllose of rhe central la,ver. The spine of neu'lv
hatched §. pharaonis is often covered by organic material
;Figure 84); ir sronglv resembles the spine of the adult
shell, rr'hich is similar to rhat of adult §. orbignyana.

During the iater embrl'onic stages, the difierent parts of
the primary shell sac epithelium reflect the increasing
complexity of the shell srructures they form. Apprr.r,ör

(t893) described and frgured ser.eral typica[ forms of
shell-secreting cells of the aduh cuttlefish. DE\ro§ &
Grlprx-Bnorvr (196r) described the micro-anaromy of
the siphuncular wall of the shell sac. Finally some ultra-
structural aspects of the primary epitheiium in rhe anteri-
or chamber zone werc described b1' Karr.,rcurr t Ooe
(,g6:).

Srrrss (r97r) tried to relate the histological difieren-
tiations he obsened at stage XVI directly to the difierent
tlpes of cells describcd bv .{ppEr-LöFF (r893). l\'irh rhe
completion of the first chamber bcfore stage XVI is at-
tained, the embrl,onic cuttlebone has indeed acquired the

Vrt':,.. _

'.::.:.

a:'.:-:

- i-:7.1

Medial longiurdinal section of an cmbrro oI Sepia ofrcinoli,.t
stage XVI of Naef (c[ Figure Io, alrows). A: Scmi-schcmatic
pr€sentation of the entirt embryo in a mcdial sectron, The aIltw
line B indicatls the area enlarpd in B. The thick arrows a, b, and
c marl. pans corn:pondiag to thee EPrcrcntcd in Figurc t6, from

a late. stag€ (sbbEviations as in FiBurc ro). B: HLtological
aspcct ol the §?ica.l siphuncular epithelium with thc carly balal
infoldin8! (left pan) and of the epithclium of thc post.rior brim
of the shcll (sh), the upp€r right part belonging to thc secondary

epitheliül

Figur! 15
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main elements of the future buoyancy apparatus. How-
ever, several parts of the adult cuttlebone, such as the

spine, the donal laler and the fork, are still lacking Fur-

thermore, a comparison rvith Iater embryonic stages shows

that the histological difierentiation in general is still in its
early phase at stage XYI. Thus, r.g., the siphuncular

tissue (type D of the 5 cell tlpes listed by Seress, tgTz)
onJy begins to take on its t1'pical structure rvith the basal

infoldings described b,v Dc...ros a CIrerx-Bnorvr (I96t )

(Figures r5B, r6A1. .\lso the chamber-forming epitheli-
um (t1'pe C of Spiess) $'ill attain its adult structure after
stagc XVI lFigures t6B, r8B).

We do not agree, therefore, u'ith Sprrss (t972) *'ho
states, \rithout presenting any figures of later stages, that
"the foliov,ing stages up to hatching do not Present any
crucial change in the tissue of the shell complex," and that

Sagittal sections from an e'r,bryo ot S.pia ofrcira&s, ar stage XVII-
XVIII of Naef (lo. rheir location cf Figure r5). Note thar these
camera lucida drarvings are at the same magnification as Figure
I5B. Ai the typical siphuncular epithelium, wirh the siphuncu-

there is only "an insignificant reduction of the height of
celis in the primary epithelium." The contrary is true, as

one mav see b1 conrparing Figurcs rt, t5 and 16. \\hat
is crucial in these changes is that thev lead to structures
rhar are very similar to the histological aspect of the adult
tissue. From the figures presented by ArIELLöF (1893)

and bv l(,rrr,qcur r Oor (1963) it is clear that the cells

forming the calcareous material of the chamber zone are

high, colurnnar celts. The assumption of SeIESS (op, cir,:
r97) that high cells alrlals form uncalcified structures,
rvhereas calcified structures are alrva,vs built by cubiform
cells, is untenable.

The semi-diagrammatic representation ol the primary
epithelium at stage XVI (Figure ro) shou's the periph-
eral zone of the high cells that form the organic rim of the
dorsal shieid (cf Figure rrB). Next to this peripheral

Figure 16

lar wall of the shell (sh) adhering to it. B: rh€ epithelium that
forms the chamben, rvith high columnar cells and large vacuoles
and i b,oad brush border (bb). The large blood spaces (bs) do not
penetrite the epithelium, as they do in thc basal infoldings shown in
A. C: the extrtmely flat secondary epirhelium (arrorvs!)

§'§! '
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Figure r 7

Embryo of Sepia ofieinalü. at srage XVII of Naef (donal viar,
drau'n from living specimenr. Note the large outer yolk sac (oys)
which rvill be absorbed bv the time of hatching when the animal
rvill have doubled its size rcfl Figure 98). The shell (sh) has trvo
complete cha.mbers. and the third chamber is being formed. The
anterior limit of the insertion of the head and funnel retractors can
be made out bv the position of the stellate ganglia (sg) (cf Figure
ro). rthich lie behind the collar (c\. On the posterior mantle and
6n surface lies the anchor-shaped hatching gland (hg)

(adjacent column + )

zone lies a band of very low cells that secrete the mineral-
ized (r,entral ) marginal zone of the dorsal shield. The
actual chamber-forming epithelium, however, is again
composed of columnar cells, rvhich are highest in the
medio-lateral and anterior parts (Fisure ro). The typical
siphuncular tissue is rather limited and occupies an oval
field close to the posterior end of the shell. This highly
vascularized zone is surroundecl by an area of apparently
the same type of cells that do not form, horver,er, the
deeply folded epitheliun.r that is so typical of the central
part of the siphuncular zone (c[ Figures r6A and rBC).

The gron'th of the shell complex during the later em-

Explanation of

Figure B6: Central pillar zone of Spirula broken open to show the
septal neck (base of figure) rvith its lamellar structure. The pillan
(detail Figure 63) are covered rvith the porous layer consisting of
irregular crystals that line the inner space of the siphuncular tube.
The lamellar stnrcture of the pillar shou.s gradation into the irregu-
lar structure of the inner cover of the pillar zone X r 7oo
Figure 87: The collapsed and then solidified end of the siphun-
cular tube of. Spirula with its organic ribbon that extends to the
opposite rvall of the initial chamber x 350
Figure 88: At the insertion to the outer wall (right) the septum
ol Spirila sits on a coarsely prismatic ridge. The septum is com-
posed of u,ell differentiated lamellar layen, rvhich end abruptly at
the prismatic ridge X 6ao
Figure 89: The end of the siphuncular tube of Nautilus pompilius
shou'ing the first pillar zone on the nacreous inner wall of the
initial shell cap. This pillar zone borders on the chalky layer at
the margins of the siphuncular tube. The apical side of the fint
septum is seen in the lorver part of the figure x95
Figure 9o: The horny siphuncular tube of Nautilas pompilius ends

in the spongy interfusion of the chalky layer and the organic sheets

of the tube. This porous zone is in contact with the pillar zone

Figures 86 to 94

(Figure 9r) rvithin the septal neck. A chalky la1.er is not developed
in this particular section of the siphuncular tube X 3+
Figure 9r: The inner side of the septal neck of liautiltts pompilius
opened to demonstrate the inner non-porous ridge (upper portion
of figure) covered by the organic sheet rhat continues into the
horny tube (here torn off). The spongy apical end of the horny
pan of the siphuncular tube rests on the pillar layer seen in tie
central portion of the figure X rlz
Figure 9r: A fracture showing the end of the septal neck of tJre
siphuncular tube of Nautilus pompilius. The horny tube and the
cover of the chalky layer are seen in the upper part of the figure. In
the center is the non-porous ridse forming the attachment of the
next section of the siphuncular tube. The tube is torn off near the
base of the figure to show the end of the pillar zone X8z
Figure 93: Cr1'stals of the frontal pillar zone of the siphuncular
tube ol Nautilus show the transition from the lamellar nacreous
layers into the prismatic pillars X r5oo
Figure 94: The inner pillar zone of the siphuncular tube of Nauti-
/us shows the transition from stacks of nacre platelets to pillars of
prismatic structure X z95o
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bryonic stages is most intensive in the anterior part of the

mantle (cf. Figures Io and l7), so that the insertion of
the large head and funnel retractors continually ap-

proaches its definitive extent in the posterior part of the

shell, on either side of the siphuncular zone (cf Tovr-
sETT, Ig39, for the anatomy of the muscular and other

systers of the adult cuttlefish).
The secondary shell epithelium that forms the dorsal

layer of the dorsal shield from stage XVIII onward re-

mains very flat (Figure r6C). At its periphery, it becomes

gradually thicker before it turns into the marginal part of
the primary epithelium. In this outermost marginal area,

the cuttlebone is firmly attached to the shell epithelium,
rvhich in turn is fixed via a delicate cartilaginous band to
the dorso-lateral margin of the muscular mantle (Figures
ro, r rB). The lateral pockets at the base of the fins (Fig-
ure ro) are gradually separated from the secondary epi-
thelium.

When the animals hatch, their general aspect is very
similar to that of the adult animal. However, the body
proportions still differ markedly from those of the adult.

Sectionr from a juvenile Sepia ofieinalis,a few weeks after hatching.
A: Cross section close to the anterior end of the cuttlebone. The
left part of the shell (sh) is the organic rim (uniformly stippled).
The middle part next to this shows artificial cavities due to the dis-
solution of calcareous shell material during fixation. At right is

the peripheral part of the chamber zone, enlarged in B (c[ Figure
168). C: Cross section from the lateral part of the siphuncular

This is also true for the proportions of the shell; its width
to length ratio is about r :2 at hatching, against something
like 3 :8 at the adult age. Also the relative length of the
last septum, n'hich in young animals is shorter than the
siphuncular zone, n'ill increase during Iater development
(l\{excolo, 1966). Only under artificial starving condi-
tions rvill the last chamber alrvays be shorter than the si-
phuncular zone; except for extreme starvation leading to
constant positive buoyancy of the anirnal, these abnormal
proportions of the chamber zone do not influence the
buoyancy mechanism of the animal (Bore'rzxv, tg7+a).

We are still far from a detailed knowledge of the func-
tion at the cellular level of the different parts of the epi-
thelium that surrounds the cuttlebone, builds its complex
structures and forms the physical and phpiological link
betn,een the other living tissues and the shell. In order to
elucidate all the biological processes going on in the shell
complex, a very detailed histochemical and ultrastructural
study of the shell sac epithelium rvill have to be carried
out on material that must be obtained under various
rvell-defi ned experimental conditions.

;-:ä gJ
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Figure 18

zone in the same specimen. In contrast to the central pan of the
siphuncular zone, the epithelium is rather flat and shows no basal
infoldings. It adheres to the organic membrane (om) forming the
bottom of the chamber (ch) in the siphuncular zone. The small
chamber height indicated by the next upper septum (s) shows that
this section pases through t}re rearmost part of the chamber.

I
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Development of the Shell Complex in Spirula

Tlre embryonic der-elopmcnt of Spirula is still unknown.
It is also unccrtain rvhcthcr the smallest animals caught
n-ith plankton nets are rrnllv hatched young. Hou'ever,
Narr (r923, r9a8) estin.rated linrn the size of mature
ovarian eggs as indicated bv Cnus (lgro), that the newly
hatched anirnals might havc a total lensth of about 4 mm
and that their shell n'ould then have not more than e or
3 completed chambers.

In the Sepioidea so lar stuclicd. the dorsal mantle length
of nen'ly hatched animals corrcsponds roughly to the
length of the rnature ovarian egg from rvhich they have
developed. ln Spirula, nraturc ovarian eggs measure r.7
mm accordinq to CHr."N (r9ro). The smallcst specimens
we have been able to srudr', thanks to the kindness of Prof
Dr. E. J. Dcnton (c[ Drx'ros r Grr.r,rs-Bnorvr, r97r ),
had a dorsal nlantle lcneth of about 2.7 mm, and their
shell already' had ,j conrplete (closed) chambers. The
smallest specirnens obsen'ed by Cr.rnrr (r97o) had a
mantle lenqth of only, about : mm; probablv they had not
more than : closcd chambers. If the neu,ly hatched ani-
mals are markedlv smallcr, u'ith a rnantle-length of about
I.7mm, it seenrs likely that they have onlv the first cham-
ber closed, u'hich nreasures o.7rr.rnr. Since in the known
specimens the closed part of the shell never takes up more
than half of the mantle leneth, one can practicallv exclude
the possibilitl, rhat rhe nlanrle complex that is markedly
shorter than z mm holds a sirell rvith e closed chambers.
As onJy the posterior part of the digestive eland (,,liver',)
occupies the open chamber ("lir.ing chamber" ), rhe ante_
rior part has to find its place in front of the shell, inside
the mantle. In the smallest specimens rve. have seen, the
posterior part o{ the head rlith the statocysts is also re_
tracted into the mantle cavitr., as in the adult.

. It seems reasonable, therefore, to assume that Spirula
hatches rvith the fint chamber of the shell completed (and
probably containing some gas to give the animal neutral
buoyancy) 

- possibly rtith the second chamber com-
pleted, if the mantle-length of the nervly hatched animal
is not less than z rnm (cf. Figure rgB).

. JounrN (r9ro) and N.+rr (1928) have clearly shown
that the hypothesis of Huxrrr- s prrsr,Nr,e n ( r g95 ) pos_
tulating a partly external formation of the early sfrell in
Spirula is untenable. Ccrtainly the embryonic shell of
Spirula is lbrmed inside a closed shell sac that is more
cup-shaped, horvever, than it is in other decapods. The
early)-rypothetical stages figured in Jousrx (op. cit.: figs.
t5, r6) are not actualh, conr.incing, since the shell rudi_
ment there appears as a narrotv .,pen,, in the dorsal ante_.:. p1l of the mantle, similar to the rudimentary shell
of sepiolids, The follou.inq stage, hower.er (stage III of

Figurc 19

Hypothetical developmental stages of Spirula, after Jourrx (lgro,
figs. r7 and r8). A: stage III of Joubin, s.ith formation of the
first chamber. At this staqe, the enrbryo rvould have a large outer
yolk sac. B: stage IV of Joubin, rvith lormation of the second
chanrber. Arrorvs indicate the plane of insertion of the mantle
muscle on the shell complex

Jourrx, op. cit.: fig. r7) is likely ro come close to reality.
\\'e have redrarvn it in our Figure rgA. Nler (op. cit.)
suggested that in tlie early embq'onic shell complex of
Spirula, there should be some rudimentary formation rep-
resenting the proostracum, rvhich rr.ould disappear during
later embryonic der,elopmenr. At any rati, the initia-i
chamber does not shorv any trace of an earlv proostracum
rudiment (rvhich might simply be represented by the
primary insertion of the dorsal part of the mantle rudi_
ment on the margin of the shell sac).

\\hat is important is that the insertion of the mantle
muscle apparently "mo\.es" from its primary location on
the edge of the shell sac (u'here it probablv lies at early
organogenetic stages) to the outer surface of the shell sac,
so that the first chamber can take up its position inside
the muscular mantle. This displacement of rhe muscle in-
sertion probably starts on the r.entral side, but it also at_
tains the dorsal side of the shell sac, the foremost part of
rvhich will then always lie under the muscle insertion. A
comparison of Figures r9A and r9B may help to under_
stand-this process. Figure r9B (stage IV of Jor.erx, rgro)
rvould represent a stage near hatching, according to our
estimation of size and shell development.

. 
lVith the further grorvth of the coiled shell, the dis-

placement of the muscle insertion on the laterai and ven_
tral parts of the shell complex continues, and early in
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juvenile life rhe part of the shell sac that contairs the
6rst chambers becomes entirely detached lrom the mantle.
The "movement" of the qrou.ing shell in relation to the
mantle can best be compared to the mo§ement of the in-
nerrnost part of a spring in a clock-nork that is being
rlound up.

The faster addition of shell material on the dorsal side
of the shell as compared to the ventral side, rrhich gener-
ates the spiral grorth, seems to begin right after the for-
mation of the protoconch; rhe posterior attachment of
the "prosiphon" presumabl,r' lies in the protoconch area,
and this attachment in fact lies on the ventral side rather
than opposite the aperrlrre (Figures zo, 64).

-{s ue stared earlier, in the first chamber of the,§pizalo
sheii, the entire surface of rhe siphuncular rube is covercd
by a rrrinkled organic sheet, from the aperture of the
chamber to the line along u.hich the "prosiphon" is at-
tached to the rlall (Figure 5). This organic sheet is the
original embryonic siphuncular tube of rhe 6rst chamber.
Its formation and the subsequent modifications can be
imagined to take the follorling course.

Before the siphuncle forms, the aperture oI the fint
chamber is further constricted by a ring-shaped ridge that
is secreted on the inner surface of the apertural constric-
tion (Figure 2o-{). The formation of the second chamber
has begun. As Dr.-ros e, Grrprs-Bnorr.s (lg7r) har.e
sholm that onlv a small part of the new chamber rvall is
formed u,hen the third chamber is closed, one can assume
a similar situation for the closure of the firsr chamber.

Then the epithelium rhar has formed the prismatic rvall
of-the first chamber separates from this wall, except for
a line of attachment in rhe presumed protoconch aiea. It
then secretes the organic sheet forming the 6rst embryonic
siphuncular tube rvhile it is slorlly retracred, the first
chamber becom ins filled rr.irh liquid , Figure zoB \ .

The nexr step is the formation of a calcareous iube that
is rvidcr near the apertural side than at its posterior end.
The tisue of rhe siphuncle by rhen is rvell äifierentiared.
the etastrc orqanic tube, from rvhich the rissue is now b€-
ing rcmoved. is apparenrly trr.isred near its (apertural)
base before rhe calcareous rube is formed. Thc lurre.6ro
the radial rlrinkles resuling from this rrvisting movem;;i;
the srgnihcance of rlhich is obscure (ir reminds one oirhr,hyporhesis proposed by Krnn, r93r, according torthrch the endogasrric coiling of rhe Jpirzla shell 

"had
oee.n Drought.about by rhe roration of an originally exo-gastnc cort, in some remote ancestor. This hypäthesis
appears rather imaginative ).

Tht organic cap ihur clo.cs the siphuncular rubc is not
::"",-n1 ,: rhar it may collapse (Figure 87). It eithirrorrns an ectge on the end of the calcareous tube, or it re.

Figurc to

A schematic presenration of the proceses b). which the riisu€ r,irh-
drass from the 6nt chamber of the embsonic S2irula shell.
A: the aperture of rhe 6rst chamber is further constricted bv ä
ring*haped ridg€. B: the epithelium rhat has formed the p'ris-
malic wall of the first chamb€r separates from the wall, excepi for
the linear attachment in the (prrsumed) protoconch arra. C: the
calcareous tube forms after the siphuncular tissue has withdrawn
from the elastic orgalic tubc

tains irc,rounded cap.shape lFigures roC, 64). Thh is
6xed beforc liquid is extracted from the firsi chamber,
lhich then becomes part of the functional buoyancy
apparatus,

Development of the Shell Structures
in Sepia and S piruta

The mineral composition of the shell of s epid and. Spbula
is essentially the same. In both forms, aragonitic cr.ystal-
lites compose 3 tlpes of layen:
r. the irregular structure made of aragonite crystals and

cr,§tal aggr€gations;
2. the regularly consrructed prismatic laycr;
3. _the m-ore complex lamellar layer.

,r-r].1.^?^,-.-T 
,h. -:jor pan of the shell rva| in Spirula,

rne wnole s€ptum and the anrerior part of the siphuncular
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tube. The pillars of the posterior part of the siphuncular
tube of ,§piruia also shorl the lamellar structure. Iike those

supporring the chamber septum of Sepia. In rhe latter, the
calcified parts of the central layer including the spine,
of the fork la1er, and the septa of the chamber zone have
a lamcllar structure.

lpe z is found in the inner layer of Sepia and, as a
more requlal tlpe consisting of coarse needle crystals, in
the inner shcll uall of Spirula. Still coancr crlstals arc
found in thc constriction that fornls in the inner shell rvall
of Spirnla, beforc insertion of a ne\r septum takes place,
Irre6l-rl.rr. c,,ar.r cnstals in sphcrulitic prisrnetic orienta-
tion (t,r'pe I - 2 ) compose thc outer secondary laler of the
Spirrulc shcll, thc dorsal later of the curtlebone of ,§?pia,
and the c4stallile co\ crs that appear late in rhe ontogen-
esis of.9apia irr thc postcrior part of rhc siphuncular zone.
'l'hc last-fonned sheets of rhc inner lar er of §epia slrorr a
structurc of spherulitic-secror and are composed of thin
cqstal nccdlcs. In fracturcs nrade parallel to the sector
axis, ther hare a fcather-ljke appcarance.

Tipc r forms the coler of the siphuncular pillars of
Spirula, ancl the crysralline filling of the posterior-mosr
part of each chamber in the siphuncular zooe of Sepia.

The simplest form of aragonitic shell stnrcture is repre-
sented by the cDstal aggregations and the single cr)§tals
that form a loosely interlocking porous layer, The crystals
of the earll dorsal layer in Sepia oficinalis and of the si-
phuncular deposits in Scpia and, Spiula have this struc-
ture. They are the product of an undisturbed crystal
growth from liquids or mucus rich in calcium carbonate,
where the shell secreting epithelium does not influence
crystallisation. Such cqstals are klown from many ara-
gonitic mollusc shells u.here cDstals grow very rapidly;
for example, during formation of a first layer of shell septa
in the apertural rvhorls of gastropods (Ba^*orr-, 1975), or
closure of other cavities in gastropod and bivalve shells

(B.,rxorr a Hrrrr-rar:i, 1975), and also within cavities
closed oft from the Iiving tissue after the animal has with-
dral'n from them and formed a septum. lVithout any
contact rvith the living tissue, remaining liquid or mucus
rich in calcium-carbonare may then form crystals of the
same shape and size as cqstals that occur in mucus or
body liquid still in contact rvirh rhe secreting epithelium.
The crystals and crystal aggregarions of the porous laycn
formed in Sepia and Spiula can, therefore, be considercd
as Iargell uncontlolled fonaation of aragonite with thc in-
organic type of gro.s th (Basoer a Herrlearl, op. ci!.;
Br---orr, rg77a). They are not to be con§dcred as bio,
crystals in the strict sense of the term (i. e,, structurcs of
higher organisation rvhere crystals are not ,.allowcd,' to
form in their typical crystallographic shape, with wcl[-dc-
r.eloped cr_r'stal faces).

Such an indirect pathway of crystallisation without
contact rvirh the shell-secreting epithelium must be talen
by the aggregates and c4stals that lie betr,r,een the pillan
oI the posterior pillar zone in Sepia and in S pirula. In t\e
latter there are drum-shaped, short pillars; in §epta they
are thinner, more columnar. In both forms, these pillan
shorv the lamellar type oI construction, which is of much
higher organisation than rhe inorganic tlpc reprcsented
by the crystats and crystal aggregations that lie bctwecn
the pillars. In this siphuncuJar zone, the completed pil-
lars are colered by organic sheets; these apparently;re
permeable to liquid loaded u'ith calcium carbonate that
is secreted by the siphuncular epithelium.

Crystals and cr)§ral aggregarions of inorganic fabric
may also grade into the z r1,pes of higher structurc pres-
ent in the shells of.tepia and Spirula.In splrula, the pil-
Iars of the siphuncular zone (posterior part of the tube)
that are made of lamellae shorv a gradation into the ir-
regular porous laler, r'ia a transitional zone. The small,
rodJike crystals of the piilar lamellae grorv in thickness
and becomc continuous across lamellae. Thus large crys_

Explanation of Figures 95 to 99

Fig.rrre 95i Dorsal view of the mantle of ä Srria ofrcinali enbryo
at stage XIII - XIV (fixed spccimen). Thc dorsal part of the shell
sac and the thin organic shcll (cf Figure 8) are removed to expose
the primary epithelium. The arrow points to the longitudinal groove
Figures 96 and 97: Cross sections of the embnonic shell of Sapiz
offriaalir at stage XYI of Naei (interference phase contrast photo-
graph of histological section of matriat fixed in Bouin's so)ution),
These sections are of the antcrior part of the shell rvheE the second

chamber which is being lorln€d lies under the donal shield (ds).

The cavitv of the chamber (ch) is 6lted with the future chambcr
Iiquid that appeäß still to b€ in a gelatinou! state, exhibitint Peri-

odical striation thar matches the annulations of rhe pillaE (p).
(Not€: rhe closed first chamber, not shown by rhese s€ctions, do.s
not present this srriation berween thc pillan, probably b€causc thc
.hamber contents are dready liquefied)
fjg!.es 9A and 99: Newly harched §epia ofrcinaln; anaesthctiz.d
ln'e specir,rcn. The skin of ihe mande has been rcmovcd to show
the shell complex, rrith the gas spaces of the .uttleborc showing
up §ith a dark outline in tranlmitted light (Figure 9A; co : collar,
sg : stellate gan8lion) and as bright reflectint surfaces in incidcnt
Iisht (risule 99)
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tallites form in which lamellationis still visible at some dis-
tance until it disappears entirely. The cr,§tals thcn show
well-developed faces, The irregular layer following the
highly regular pillar layer consists of crystals and cryst2l
aggregates that are interwoven with organic 6bcrs and
sheets. As there is no altemation of crystalline material
and organic sheets, the organic material must have poly-
merized in the intestices left between the cr)§tals. It
therefore seems likely that the organic shell matcrial of
these layers difiers in composition and fabric from the
organic sheets that are suspended between pillars, reflect-
ing the difierent degree of complexity in their mode of
formation-

The layer of irregular crystals and crystal aggregatcs
resembles very much the 6rst layers produced in the shell
apex of crrtain marine gastropds, when a cavity is closed
oft by a septum (B,rNou, 1975: plt. z, fig.5). A continu-
ous transition from lamellar layen (nacreous stmcture in
this particular case) to crystal aggregates of inorganic
fabric was found in the hollow spines of z archaeogastro-
pod species (BANDEL, r977a). In thesc cavities, pillar-
or pyramid-shaped stacks of nacreous plates grade into
crlstal aggregations rvith a radiating structure. Similar
transitions exist in the Nalrilts shell (Murrzl, r97z; cf
our Figures 93,94).

The first irregular cqntal cover, by which thc forma-
tion of thc dorsal layer in §epra offcizalü begins, also re-
sembles the cover of crystal deposits in the shell repair of
gastropods (BeNou, a Hrur,rner, 1975). As in some
gastropod septa, this laycr grows into a prismatic or
spherulitic prismatic structure with needle-like crystals
of variable thickness that are oriented vcrtically to the
growth face (cf Barou, 1975: plt. 5, 69. 5; Bauorr, r
HeurraeN, op. cit.i fr,gs.2,4, tt).

The donal layer of the Sepia and, Spirula shetl is made
of crptal needles of difierent sizes; they either form a
coane prismatic laycr, or spherulitic-prismatic ridges and
bumps. The lattcr oftcn show a radial arrangemcni of tire
needle crystals around the central base, in a sphenrlitic
manner. The dorsal layer grows by mcre enlargcmeat of
the needle crystals that show wcll-developed crystal faccs.
This kind of growth does not require much interaction
with thc shell-secreting epithelium. Thc latter creatcs a
chemical micro-environmeot that favoun the formation
of aragorrite and the final production of an organic covcr
to end the crystal growth.

The inncr prismatic Iaycr of the Spirula shcll arld the
inner layer of the cuttlebone of Sepii show a spherulitic
pnsmahc. strucrure with a more regular arrangement of
cr,stals than in the dorsal layer. But the influcice of the
epithelium on the mincral structurc is still limited; crys-
tals are largc and show wcll-dcveloped crysta faä in

the lower par.t of the inner layer of Sepia, thc width of
crystals is smallcr, and the spherulitic sectors they compose
are more apparcnt than in the upper part where crptal-
lites are broader. The needle crystals that grow on the
inncr surface in round bumpJike structures are inclined
towards a common central axis, thus forming columnar
units. The single needles arc crystals with wcll-developed
heads at the growth face.

In contrast to the structures so far discusscd, with crys-
tals that may attain considerable size and that show
crystal faces, the lamellar layer is composed of small
elements (o.r to o.3pm) that rarely show crystal faces.
These elemcnts are surrounded by and interlocked with
organic shell matelial to a much greatcr extent than crys-
tals are in other structures. These smallest units may be
arranged in many difierent waJs, but they alwals form a
lamellar structure r.r,ith lamellae strictly parallcl to the
growth surface. The thickness of Iamellae varies from o.r
to 15pm. Lamellae are continuous over large stretches;
wc have rarely found a frce end or a splitting. However,
mineralized lamellae may tum abruptly into lamellar
organic sheets. At the interface with one of thc 2 othcr
t)?es of structure observed in .§pirzla and sepic, lamclla-
tion sometimes continues a little into thc other layer.

Murvrr (r97o, rg72a., ry72b) described the nacreous
laycr of Nautilus and, MytiLu: as being composcd of small
cr,§tallinc units that arc very similar to thosc wc find in
thc lamellar layer. The typical nacrcous cr,,stals are tab_
ular and have a hexagonal outline; they are known from
many. specics of gastropods, lamellibranchs and cephalo_
pods (Recent Nazlilzs, fosil Nautiloids and Ammonoids).
BeNoer- (r977a) has shown that the smallest 

"ornpon.r,iof maturc nacrc are round or irregular rodJikc climcnts,
partjculally visible on the sides of growing platelets. These
smallest clements (o.z pm) build plarelets that have the
optica-l propenies of monocrysrals. The nacre platelets
d.escribed by MurvEr (rg72a) from the scptum Ld the
siphuncular tube of Nautilus have a highly variable intra.
crystalline stmcturc. Variation is particularty great in the
posterior end,of the calcificd septal neck, wiih platelets
madc of needles o.r -o.24m in thickncss, of d'cndritic
crystallites or rods (Murvrr. r97za: plts. i5, 16). As in
the,lamellar layer, thcse crJstallitcs are composcd of
smaller granules with a maximum diameter of o.z _ o.3
;lm. But in contrast to the lamellar layer, these crystai
laths build platelets with distinct margins. It i, 

"onc"iu-able that the lamellar layer is a structure derived from
nacre platelets of the tlpe described by Mutvei from the
posterior siphuncular tube of Nazrilu.r.

Similar to what has be.en shown by Mun.Er (r97o,
r97za, r97zb) 

-and 
BaNoer. (rg77a) fo. nacre plate-lets,

the lamellae of the larnellar layer may U. 
"om^pos.a 

oi
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needle elements lying parallel to each other, of dendritic
crystallites \rith bifurcating branches, of rods parallel and
perpendicular to the plane of lamellation, and of very
small, irregular units. All components show the same

basal unit rrith a size benveen o.r and o.3 pm (as in dif-
fcrcnt aragonitic layers of certain mollusc shells with
crossed iamellae or u'ith a helical structure; cf BeNorr.,
r 977b ).

In thc hollon'spines of the archaeogastropods Guild-

fordia and Angaria, BtNor.t (r977a) found columnar
nacreous structurcs that extend parallel into the central
space of the spine. At their basc, these pillars show mature
nacre, follorved by an increasingly coarse composition in
subsequent p)atelets. In their uppermost part, the pillars
are composed of coarse aragonite crystals. I-amellation
continues through neighbouring pillars, and the lamellae
are strictly parallel to each other. During their growth,
thc pillars arc surrounded by liquids that are rich in cal-
cium carbonate. and each nacre lamella continues to en-
)arge only according to its own structure, independently of
the neighbouring lamellae. The closure of narrow spaces
in the vicinity of these columnar structures during further
growth is no evidence of the presence of membranes that
should surround each lamella, thus restricting its type of
growth to one specific structure, as postulated by the
"compartment theory" (see Ernen, 1974, and Barorr,,
rg77a for a discussion of the two main h,?otheses on the
mode of shell formation in the molluscs). In an attempt
to explain the difierence in the respective type of crystal
growth in the nacre of these pillars, from mature nacre
to large crystals of inorganic fabric, BeNoer, (op. cil.)
suggested that lamellae of gelatinous matter, successively
secreted by the epithelium, may form the medium in
which the nacre platelets form. The chemical composition
and the consistenry of these gelatinous layers were thought
to determine the composition and structure of the forming
platelet.

Since the gelatinous lamellae may liquefy or be precip-
itated on the mineral shell components, they are generally
not presen ed by current fixation methods. Howel.er, our
observations on the lamellar filling of newly formed cham-
ber sections in the Sepia shell confirm the hypothesis of
BaNoer ( rg77a) on the mode of formation of the lamellar
structure in nacteous layers.

It must be emphasised, however, that the "chitinous"
material which Apprr.rör (1893) observcd in the last-
formed chamber of cuttlebones is most likely the product
of precipitation of the chamber liquid, rather than gelat-
inous layers not yet liqueied. These probably are liquefied
in the upper layers of a chamber, sepamted to a large
extent from the lower parts in formation by the horizon-
tal organic sheets; so that only lower parts contain con-
sistent gelatinous layers when the chamber floor is formed.

In the last-formed chamber of alcohol-presewed cuttlc-
bones, r'e have indeed obsen'ed contents that recall Ap-
peiJöf's description.

Homology of the Shell Constituens
in Se pia and S pirula

AeeELLöF (1893) apparently realized that thc entirc
chamber zone of the cuttlebone should be considered as

homologous to the siphuncular tube of §pirula and Nauti-
lur, as the chambers of both have pillars at, or close to,
the inner side of the septal neck (we shall retum to his
obsenations on Nantilus further below). In .tepia, the
chamber zone, together with the fork, rvould represent a
greatl) modifred siphuncular tube with an extremely en-
larged dorsal part (- chamber zone) and an almost
completel) reduced ventral part (:fork).

We have shown above that neither the number of fork
Iayers nor the total number of lamellae that make up th€se
layers correspond to the number of chambers. According
to AppellöI's idea of the development of the §epra shell,
earfier forms like Belotepia of the Eocene would have been
followed by forms with flatter and broader shells, until
the ventral part became completely "compressed" in the
posterior ponion of the cuttlebone in §epia.

N.ur ( rgzz ) also considered Belor?pia as a transitional
form in the evolution oI the Sep;d shell. He suggested
that the outer wall of the phragmocone ("Conothek")
took its part in the formation of the fork. In Naef's re-
construction, the s€ptal necks become flatter and the si-
phuncular tube widens until it is a shallow pit. Thc pro-
ostracum, still present in his reconstmction of Belosepia,
disappears. According to Nael Belosepia is derived from
ancestors like Spirulirostra and Belemnosella, rvhich had
a proostracum and phragmocones that were longer than
in BeLosepia.

We have been able, thanla to the kindnes of Dr. L.
Jansen (Leiden), to examine a well preserved Miocene
representatiye of Spirulirostra. This fossit form closely rc-
sembles §firula, except for the large rostmm. We have not
seen any particular similarity to §epia. Although the gro§
morphology of the siphuncular tube of §pbula ß very dtf-
ferent from the siphuncular zar,e ol Sepia, it has been
shown by Dellror{ r GrletN-Broww (rg7r, rg73) that
in both forms the siphuncular complexes are alike. The
shell wall and the septa are always impermcable to sea
water and other aqueous solutions; the only permcable
zones lie in the siphuncular tube of the §pirula shell and
in the siphuncular zone of the cuttlebone. It S pirulo, the
permeable zone is restricted to the posterior part of thc
siphuncular tube, and in the cuttlebone it is restricted to
the rearmost part of what we call chamber in the §epra
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shell. Thus the only connection between the liquid inside
a chamber and the liring tissue of the siphuncle is through
the permeable organic membranes of these specialized
zones oI the siphuncular wall.

From a newly closed chamber the liquid is actively
extracted while gases slowly diffuse into the chamber; this
exchange is prepared by the removal of salt from the
chamber liquid (DrNror a Gtlew-BnorvN, r966).
rÄhen gas appears in a new chamber of .§pirzla, the salt
concentration of the remaining chamber liquid is only f
of that in the blood and sea water (DerroN a GrlrrN-
Bnowr.r, r97ra). This osmotic diference that is actively
maintained by the siphuncular tissue counteracts the hy-
drostatic pressure; the volume of the gas spaces can thus
remain nearly consranl despite an increasing outer pres-
sure when the animal descends into deeper water, the
salt concentration of the chamber liquid being lowercd
with increasing hydrostatic presure,

With the appearance of a gas bubble in a newly closcd
chamber, the main volume of chamber liquid is "de-
coupled" from the liquid that is in contact with the si-
phuncular wall, so that shortJasting changes in hydro-
static pressure do not imply an adjustment of the salt
concentration in the entire chamber liquid (DENroN ?,
aI., 196r ).

Spirula normally swims head down, and in this position
the main volume of chamber liquid is de-coupled from the
permeable region as shown by Drxrox et at. (ry7r).
These authors cite a personal communication of Clarke,
who had obsen'ed that S pirula can rev€rse rhis position
for some time, and conclude: '"Thus in spirula the main
body of liquid within a recently formed chamber may
sometimes be brought directly against the permeable
region of the siphuncular tube. It remains true, how.uer,
that when Spirula is in its normal swimming position, this
liquid will be almost completely de-coupled fiom the pcr_
meable region."

This problem of coursc does not arise with the cuttle_
bone of.lepia where the main body of liquid is distributed
In the lorm of a fuid film covering the greatly enlarged
rnner surlace of the chamber into which gas has diffused.
Ard cven in the newly formed chamber, .ithe 

exchange of
salts berwren rhe liquid just inside the siphuncular sur_
Iace-and that deeper within the cuttlebone will be limitcd
by diffusion" (DENroN ?t ol., rcü),
, Neutral,buoyancy is thus achilveä in thc pelagic spiru-
Ia and in the nekto-benthic .t?pia by a regulitory mechan_
rsrn the strucrural elements of which are very similar
despitc the difierent shell form. Although ,^r.'t 

""" _direct evidence of a cüunon ancestor of S7p;o una Sj;ru_Ia, there can be little doubt of the homälogy of thcsestnrctural elements täat compose the permeable siphun_

cular wall and the "de-coupling" zone. In the §apra shell,
this zone with its pillars and organic sheets has completely
"replaced" the actual chamber of the form that is rep-
resented by the §prrula shell.

SURVEY oP THE SIPHUNCULAR SYSTEM
OF ECTOCOCHLEATE CEPHALOPODS

AND OF THE BELEMNITES

In a series of studies, DetroN r Grlprt-BnowN and
DeNrorv e, cl. (see DruroN, 1974 for complete list of
references) have analysed the structure and functioning
of the buoyancy apparatr.rs of Nautllzs, ,§ piula and Sepii,
and they suggest rhat the mechanism by which Iiquid is
pumped out of a newly formed chamber and gas diffuses
into it must havc been the same in all cephalopods with
chambered shells, including the fossil nautiloids, ammono-
ids and belemnites,

Nautiloidea

In Noatilzr, the chalky and probably also rhe homy parts
of the siphuncular tube are porous. The respective voiumc
of chamber liquid diminishes from the last chamber to
the older ones, most of the chamben containing very
Iittle liquid (DrNroN r. Grr.rrr-Br.owr.r, !966).

The complete extraction of liquid from a chamber in
Naatila"r depends on the physical properties of thc pellicle
that lines the chambcr and the siphuncular tubi. This
pelliclc makes the walls wettable, and the chalky siphun_
cular tube acts as a wick that draws liquid uphili towards
the- 

,siphuncular cpithelium (DeNroN r Grlenr-BrowN,
1966).- The chalky siphuncular tube (spherulitic-pris-
matic- layer of Murvei, r97za), in addition to acting as
a wick also serves as a small reservoir of liquid closä to
the siphuncular epithelium. An additional space for liquid
lies between the pillar-like structures, which are sei on
the nacreous central surface of the concave septal face
and-are covered by an organic pellicle. This pillai zone ex-
tends a little into thc septal neck and theie comes into
contact with rhe porous chalky layer.

. The structure of the siphuncular tube of Ncut us has
be€n described in some derail by AppELLör (rgg3). He
lound that the nacreous septal neck is continuous frih ttrc
homy tube. The latter is covered on the chamber side by i
porous calcareous layer, the,.chalky layer,,of DrNroti r
UrLprN-öRowN ( r966). where this compound tube en_
ters the-aperture of the next older septum, it makes con-tacr wirh a cr)§tal-srrucrure in the form of pillars that arecreany separared byjnlersticrs. Appelltif ilso noted thatonry on tDe uuer side of the apical-most ponion of the
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septal neck a solid (non-porous) calcareous inner layer
is formed, in rvhich this section of the siphuncular tube

ends.
Mun'pI (r97za) studied the siphuncular tube of. Nau'

tilus agair in great detail. He shon'ed that the single or'
ganic sheets that compose the horny tube are calcified

close to their apical end, i. e., inside the septal neck of the

next older septum. Thus they are solidll' fused rvith the

inner side of this septal neck.

Our obsen'ation on the siphuncular tube of Nautilus
pompilius Linnaeus, 1758 indicate that the homy tube

splits into thin organic sheets before it reaches the non-
porous calcareous ridge mentioned above. These obser-

vations difier lrom those of Murvrt (tg7za: fig. z), who

figures the hornv tube rvithout a change in its structure
up to the solid inner ridge. Only in contact with this ridge
the horny tube is shorvn to split into single sheets that are

incorporated in the ridge. A reconstmction similar to
that of Mutvei has been pres€nted by BLtNo (1976: figs.

5, 7).

Our Figure z r shows the attachment of the siphuncular
tube within the septal neck of the previously formed sep-

tum, with the homy siphuncular tube splitting into many
sheet-like,discontinuous and irregularorganic membranes
before it ends in the solid inner ridge. In this part, the or-
ganic tube is interspersed rvith the irregular prismatic
crystals that are present all through the chalky layer of
the siphuncular tube; it has a spongy structure therefore
(Figure 9o). This structure is very likely more Permeable
to liquids than the actual homy tube, which is rather
solid (Figure zz). In the pillar zone inside the septal

neck, the pillars are w'idely spaced (Figure 94). This zone

is in contact with the spongy end of the siphuncular tube

belonging to the following chamber. So we find an ar'
rangement of pillars and an irregular roof made of cryn'

tal aggregates and organic sheets very similar to what we
have seen in Spirula. The porous area is much shorter
than in Spirula, horvever.

Behind this spongy part, the organic sheets unite again,
partly covering and partly penetrating the solid ridge

Longitudinal section of the siphuncular tube of Naztitzs pompilius'

The arrow points toward the aperture. The nacrcous layen of the

septum (s) continue into the §ePtal necl (sn), the organic parts

of which are continuous with the horny tube (ht) ' The septal ncck

and the horny tube are covertd by the chalky layer (cl) which is a

poFow stnrctur€ made of needle aggreptcs and organic streets' The

apical end of each section of the siphuncular tube is firmly attactrcd

to the inner side of the septal nect by a solid inner ridge (ir). In
&ont of this lies a Poro$ sPongy structure (s) made of ma^ny

discontinuous organic membranes intenperscd with elemcnts of the

chalky layer. This spongy structurre brings the liquid contained in

the pillar zone (pz) into contact with the siphuncular tissuc
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Section through the bcginning of the siphuncular tube of Naürilut
lotupilil/s. Ahe siphuncle makes contact with the inner side of the
§hell at the site of tlre earliest embryonic shell (pmtoconch). Bc-

tween the nacre of tlre shell wall and the blind end of üc siphuncu-
lar t,.rbe lies a porous, prilmatic first pilar mne (rn pz). In lhc
c€ntml part, this zone is cov€red by an orga.nic la,€r (ol), aDd in
the pcripheral parts by a chalky layer (cl) made of orSanic shfüt§
and prismatic crystallites. The nacrcous scptal neck (sn) cxt€nds
to the porous fißt pillar z.ne, thmugh which the liquid of thc frrst
chambcr is pumped out tteforc morc shell material is deposited
with the formation of the following section of thc siphuncular tub€.
The latter forms a solid prjsmatic cap (pc) closing the porou! cnd
of the siphuncular tube. fi€ second pillar zonc (ad pz) correspoads

to what is fonDed in lattr parts of rh. tub.

(Figures zr; 9r, 92). DENToN & GrLprN-BRowN (1966)
showcd that the siphuncular tube of living Nautilus is
porous. Their experim€nts were carried out in such a way
that more o! less porous zones would not be difrerenti
ated along the tube. The structure of the siphuncular tube
now clearly shows that the most porous zone lies at the
apical end of each tube section. There the liquid that is
in close contact with the siphuncular tissue is retained in
the inteßtices between the pillan; thus it is de-coupled
from the main body of chamber liquid.

The beginning of the siphuncular tube is shown üt
Figurcs zz and 89. Diflerent recorutructions of this feature

have be€n presentcd in the literature. Murwr (t964, te<t
69. 26; plt" 14) has found an outer spherulitic-prismatic
Iayer corresponding to the outer chalky layer of the si-
phuncular tube of later chamben. In his reconstruction,
a continuous nacreous layer, which is thin in the earliest
part of the siphuncle, underlies the outer chalky layer.

EnrrN, Frejs e, Srrnr (r969: fig.8;plt. r r, figs. 4, 5)
reconstructed the blind beginning of the siphuncular tube
as consisting of an outer organic Iayer and a solid, con-
tinuous nacreous wall beneath it. In the explanation of
their figure r on plate 13, however, they note that the api-
cal portion of this nacreous tayer is ,r,ery rich in organic
material. BLrND (1976) found that the outermost hull of
the initial cap of the siphuncular tube consists of irregular
cr;stalline elements and of organic sheets, thus confirming
both the observations of Mutvei and those of Erben, Flajs
and Siehl. Blind stated that the nacreous layer that makes
up the apical cap of the siphuncular tube seems to have a
prismatic structure. In his 6gure 3 rhe \aall of the cap is
presented as a solid structure that would be impermeablc
to liquids.

Since the first chamber oI Nautilus ponpilius has been
shown to contain gas, this chamber must have been
pumped out through the inirial part of the siphuncular
tube. This seems difficult with a structure as represented
by the reconstructiorx of Murver (1964: text fig. 29),
EnmN, Fr-e;s a Smnr. (r969: 69.8) and Br.rNo (1976:
fig. 3). They all show a solidly calcified initial cap the
layers of which are continuous with the nacre of the
septum. This agrecs with Appellöf's assumption that the
initial siphuncular tube is solidly mineralized.

However, the layers seen in the cap-like beginning of
the siphuncular tube have not all been deposited one
immediately after the other; they belong to r different
phases of seoetion (cf Figure rr ) . In the fint phase, crys-
tal growth starts with thc formation of pillarJike crystal-
lites on the nacreous inner wall of the shell apex. Then
irregular crystals and sheet-like, discontinuous organic
mcmbranes form the chalky layer on the sides of the si-
phundc that is now differentiated (Figure 89). Only
next to the shell wall purely organic sheets are formed;
thcy cove! the porous prismatic layer of the first pillar
zone. At the apical margins, growth of irregular cqntals
and deposition of organic shects continue when the nacre-
ous septal neck and the septum grow. Thus, the short
initial siphuncular tube is very similar to the sections
formed later on, with the only exception that the actual
homy tube is missing and thc nacreous neck is followed
by the spongy complex of organic sheets and irregular,
loosely packed crystallites. In contrast to later portions,
the ending of thc organic tube is fused to form the
initial cap.
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At the end of nacre growth, thc filst siphuncular tubc
is functional, and the liquid of the fint chamber can bc
pumped out. lVhen the second chamber forms, a loosely
prismatic layer (pillar zone) grows on the sides of the
first siphuncular tube, and the new section of the siphun-
cular tube is fused into the old blind portion. Then a

solid calcareous ring forms near thc apex of the siphun-
cular tube. This ring fuses at its apical side and thus bc-
comes a solid prismatic cap that seals the first chamber.
In this newly formed, impermeable pdsmatic cap, the
organic layen of thc new section of the siphuncular tube
are firr y attached. In all other features this second s€c-

tion of the siphuncular tube is like those formed later on,
A pillar zone serving as a fluid rescrvoir did not exist

in the siphuncular system of Pseudotthocerat froro the
Carboniferous pcriod (Murvrr, r972a). A spherulitic-
prismatic laycr (chalky layer) near the septal neck was
absent in this form and the prismatic layer on the inner
§de of the foremost part of the scptal ncck is rclid; there
are no pillan or pores. The organic posterior part of thc
siphuncular tube contains some nccdle aggregatcs; it must
have been permeable for gas and liquid (Murvrr, r 97rc ) .

As far as wc know to date, Iittle space was availablc in
Pseudorthoceras for liquids that rvcre not in direct contact
with thc main body of chamber liquid. This situation
would have impeded an extensivc vcrtical mobility.

DrNroN (rg74: plt. 17) figures the siphuncular tube
of the endoceratoid Diderocercs.In this animal, thc cal-
carcous portion ol the siphuncular tube extends into the
siphuncular tube formed before, passing halfway through
the next older chambcr. The permeable part would bc
conhned to the small region lying betu'een the septal
nect and the calcareous tube, very much as in the Reccnt
Spirula. It is not known rvhether there were any pillar
structures or organic portions as a continuation of
thc calcareous siphuncular tube, as there are no traces of
such formations in this fo§l form. But this form shows
that among orthoconc ccphalopods from Paleozoic times,
§phuncular structurcs difierent from thc situation known
in Pteudotthoceras havc existed, which rcscmble thosc of
thc Reccnt Spirula.

Ammonoidea

According to LrrrnexN (1976), Murvu (1967), Encr,
Fre;s r Srenl (r969), Eraru r Reo (r97r ) and Bnxr-
tur.ro r HeNsrx (1968) thc siphuncular tube of the
ammonoids has a stnEture similar to thzt of Pseudottho-
cercs. Again therc is no chalky porous laycr, and thc poste-
rior pan of the siphuncular tubc is organic. Bnxz.r.uro t
Ileuser.r (op. cir.) think rhat the structurc of thc septa

Ffuurc z3

Jurasic ammonoids that had bc€n dccalcificd hcfor! bcing forcil_
ized in limcltone. A: Clochicctot with thc 3iphuncular tub. in
its original po:ition. B: Subglanit., in which lcctio of thc
siphuncular tubc hall scparatcd and ,hift.d towadr rhc centcr
bcforE th. onrat of fosiliz.tion

and the siphuncular tube describcd from Saghahalinitct
and Hypophylloceras (ammonoids from thc uppcr Creta-
ceous) indicatc that the hydrostatic apparatus of nauti-
loids and ammonoids arc much more sim.ilar to each othcr
than MurvEr (op. crl.) suggcsrcd, but they do not pre_
sent any data to dcmonstrate this.

Thc siphuncular tube of thc Ammonoidea and its at_
tachmenr to the septum difier in scveral respccts from
those of Nazt ar and Spirala.

r. Thc }eginning of the siphuncular tubc (caecum) o(-
tends into the fint ovoid chambcr; it is similar to
y\at w.c havg secn in spirzla. But this blind cnding
is hemispherical; the thickncss of its wall docs noi
change (BreNco, r88o; Mrlr.en r t-h.rxr,rsaev,
194-3;Enrer, 196z: fig. r;EnrerrReo, r97r: plt.
r, 69. 4). This bulbous structure is continuäus with
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Figurc u4

Hypothetical swirnming porition of an ammonoid, with the pre-

sumed dütribution of liquid in the last chambcrs

an organic sheet that resembles that obsen'ed in Spi
rula; it may also be branched, horvever (EnnrN,
Fla;s r, Sreru, r969).

The structure of the siphuncular tube in the earliest
ammonoids reminds one of the tube of nautiloids,
for the septal necks are drawn out in the apical direc-
tion. But for the majority of late Paleozoic and Meso-
zoic ammonoids this situation reigns only at early de-
velopmental staees (retrosiphonate, retrochoanitic).
At the later grorvth stages, the septa first develop
apertural projections rvhere they make contact with
the siphuncle, and eventually are entirely drawn out
to the apertural side (prosiphonate, prochoanitic)
(BneNco, rBBo: plt. g, fig. g; I\{rrlrn e lJNxrrsaey,
r 943 ) . Thus the last septal neck of the semi-adult and
adult ammonoid alwals points towards the living
chamber (cf Figure z6).

Each portion of the siphuncular tube has the same
Iengh as the corresponding chamber (Figure z5).
The walls of the tube are not continuous with the
septal necks (Figure z6). It has been thought that
the siphuncular tube consisted of phosphatic material
(Anrrrq l957; GneNolear, rgro), but recent
observations indicate that it is made of organic
material similar to the horny tube of the Nautilus
siphuncle (Murver, 1967; Enaer.r, Fla;s r Srrxr,
r969; EnnrN r Rro, rgTl ).

The individual portions of the siphuncular tube are
not fused with one another, so as to form one con-
tinuous organic tube; instead they are connected by
calcareous material (Murvrr, 1967, 1975; Boex-
uen, 1936; GnaxolraN, rglo). Fossil ammonoids
(Subplanites, Glochiceras) from the "Mömsheimer
Schichten" (lower Tithonian, upper Jurasic) of thc
Horstberg near Mörnsheim (South Germany) were
completely decalcified before they became fossilized
(Figures z3a, z3b). Only the outer ornamentation
of the shell is found together with the non-calcareous
siphuncular tube. Some specimens show this tube in
its original donal position (Figure z3a); in others
it has been shifted to a more central position (Figure
e3b). This shifting of the tube must have occurred
before the decalcified shells were compacted with
the muddy sediment around them. In the original
position, the individual tube portions are conneited
to one another in such a way that the apical part of
each tube segment is narrower than the apirtural
partof the segment formed before (Figur. z6;. Ir, 

"decalcified shell not filled with sedimeni the tuLe seg_
ments may easily have broken apart as soon as tlie

3.

4'

Figurc z5

The siphuncular tube (st) of a Jurassic ammonoid, with the septa
(s) cut above the folded lobes (l) by which they are atrached to
the shell wall. The arrow points towards the aperture of the shell.
On the apertural part of each section of the siphuncular tubc a
pellicle (p) or a series of sheets form a cavity apart from the actual
chamber. The soptal necks (sn) art tumed towards thc apenural
side of the shell

I
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A rtconstruction of thc s.ptal ncck (!n) and thc attachmcnt of thc

siphuncular tubc to th? leplal ncck in adult ammonoidt. The nac_

rtous rcptal rcck is a continuation of the scptum (r). In additioo to

lic dc-coupling room (dr) and potout prisrn.ric zonc (pz) bc-

calcareous connecting material was dissolvcd, so that
the siphuncular tube was frce to shift ir»idc the shell.

Thc dcscriptions and figures presented by BoeHr'{rn
(r836), Mrrrer r UNxresaev (rg43), Erreu, FL,ry s

t Srrrl (1969) suggest that the organic portion of
the siphuncular tube is continuous with the nacleous
septal ncck asin Nautilut, as long as the septal neck
points to the apical sidc. Among the ammonoid5 in
gencral, this is only rc at vcry early ontogcnetic
stages. Representativcs of thc Paleozoic Agathiccras
are an exception to this rule in that the septal necks

may cvcn increase in length during the individual
devclopment until thcir length is $ of the chamber
lcngth (Mrlt-en r Urixrrsoev, r943). In this genus
we thus 6nd septal necks similar to those of the Rc-
ccnt Spirula. Thc siphuncular tube of juvcnilc indi-
viduals of many Mesozoic ammonoid specics has a
central or sub-ccntral position, It gradually "mi-
gratcs" to thc outer part of thc chambcr and becomes
marginal by thc time whcn the third volution i§

reached (cf EnaeN, Fr,rls r Srrnl, 1969: plt. r).

With the change in the orientation of the septal nccks
during thc ontogen€sis oI most ammonoids the si-

4

tween thc rcar end of a tubc scction aod the scptal ncck tumcd to-
wards the apenurr of thc sh.ll (arrow), each chambcr har largc
dc..ouplinS roomr and . porous zone in the antcrior part

phuncular tube becomcs indcpendcnt of the septum;
it can only form after the septum is complcted. Thc
nacreous laycrs of the septal ncck arc thcrcfore no
Ionger continuous with thc homy siphuncular tubc.
The latter is now attached to the septal neck by scc-
ondary calcarcous deposits. These may have been
porous as in NaurilüJ. Figur€ z6 is a rcconstruction
of thc attachment of the siphuncular tube to thc scp-
tal ncck of an adult ammonoid. Thc drawing is bascd
on data presented by Mtrren e UNxlesaev ( 1943 :

fig. 6 H; plt. 5, 69. 5 ) from spccies of thc genera Eo-
osianites and Perinites (both ammonoids from thc
late Paleozoic), and by GnewolreN (l9ro: fig.3)
and Murvrr (1967: plt. 14, fig. z; rg75: 69. r) from
spccies of thc genera Ludwigia, Eleganticcrcs znd
Promicrocean from Jurassic strata. In thc coursc of
their ontogencsis thc ammonoids thus devclopcd an
additional porous zonc in thc siphuncular tube; when
the septal necls changed from a rctro- to a pro-si-
phonate arrangcment, the chamber tiquid could bc
drained at both ends of the tubc segmcnt crosing the
chamber.

7. Thc siphuncular tube of the ammonoids is covcrcd by
an organic pcllicle that scparatcs frorn thc tub€ ncar

Figur 16

6.



is end (BnaNco, I88o; Boeuurr, 1936; Enrex a
Rro, t97r; B.rnn, 1975). The siphuncular tubc is

thus attached to the ventral shell wall. What is par-
ticularly important is that this pelliclc encloses spaccs

ncar the end of each tube segment that are not in
direct contact rvith the actual chamber (Figure z5).
Liquid could be held there independent of the main
body of chamber liquid. The living chamber of dif-
ferent species of ammonoids varies greatly in lcngth,
but usually amounts to more than I of a whorl (Ar-
xer-r, Ig57). Thus the position of the last-formcd
chamber, which is still completely 6lled with liquid,
is difierent from that of a new chambcr in the Reccnt
Nautilu, 'f\e liquid contcnts would have been in a
position roughly as that shown in Figure e4. This is

a situation r.ery diflerent from that shown to exist in
Nautilus (DaxroN u GrrrrN-BxowN, 1966).

8, In the majority of the ammonoids, thc margins of thc
septum are corrugated and fluted (Figure z5). Thus
many small indentatiors are formcd between the in-
ner face of the outer shell wall and thc scptum. In
chambers only panially filled with liquid this mor-
phological diflerentiation of the scptal sidcs may
have assistcd in thc de-coupling of thc chambcr
Iiquid from the liquid contained in the pouchcs near
the end of cach segmcnt of the siphuncular tube.
this would havc an cfiect similar to what we havc
s€en in the cuttlebone oI Sepio-

HeproNsrel,L (r97o) suggestcd that thc individuals
of the genus Bzcäicerar, which in thcir life havc becn cn-
crustcd with o,sters, have been able to maintain ncutral
buoyancy by removing liquid from thc chambers. This
author states that in all ammonoids a considerablc amount
of water rvould havc becn kept in the chamben for main-
taining neutral buoyancy. Experimcntal studies by Mur-
ver c Rayr'aeNr (1973) carried out with plastic shcll
models confirmed that ammonoid shclls in gcneral havc
bcen more buoyant than Naztilzs shclls and that in ordcr
to rnaintain neutral buoyancy thcy must have had more
liquid in their chambers. Thc modcl presentcd in our
Figure 14 thus probably comcs close to reality.

In conclusion we may say that thc ammonoids in gencr-
al have dwcloped a "typical" siphuncular system allowing
rapid disposal of the chamber liquid for buoyancy regula-
tion with an eficctive de-coupling of thc main body of
chamber liquid from thc liquid in closer contact with thc
siphuncular tissue.

Belemnoidea

Murver ( r 97 r ) described the siphuncular tube in rcpre-
sentatives of the Aulacocerida and Belemnitida ftom Ju-
rassic strata. His picturcs sho\r that the structure of thc
pillar zones a.rtd the course of the siphuncular tubc arc
strikingly similar to the Rec€nt Spirula. ^[\e pillar zone
extends a little further into the next older siphuncular
tube, as it is slightly longer than one chamber. In contrast
to Spirula, however, the siphuncular tube is organic ex-
cept for the septal neck.

Ir{urrzr (r97r ) thought that the structural featureJ of
the bclemnite siphuncular tube were neitler represcntcd
in the Recent Naulilus and Spirula, nor in any known
group of fossil cephalopods. The close relationship that
actually exists betrseen the siphuncular tube of SriTurd
and that of the belemnites, in terms of both thcir struc-
ture and functioning (cf. Figure r7), rvas therefore not
yet cmphasized by Drxror (1974). Refcrring to Mut-
vei's study, Denton suggested that this rather complicatcd
structure might form a connection for liquid movemenß
betwecn onc chamber and its neighbours.

Muwrr ( rgTr ) suggested that the aulacocerids and thc
belcmnitids had no need for porous layen on thc wall of
the siphuncular tube and that the whole wall of the tubc
was permeable. The liquid of the last-formcd chambcr
would thus have becn pumped across the z organic laycn
and the "semiprismatic layer," as Mutvei calls the pillar
zone. He comes to the conclusion that belcmnites, at lcast
at juvenilc stages, could not descend into deep water es
NautiLtu znd SpiruLa do.

In contrast to Murrcis (rg7r) statemcart, but in ac-
cordance with his figures r and c and with his plates, thc
siphuncular tube of the last-formed chamber in belem-
nitcs did not crnsist of a double-*'alled organic tube with
pillan bet'wccn the 2 organic layers, but of a single tubc
the anterior part of which continues into the postcrior
piLlar zonc, as in the siphuncular tube of §pirula. A doublc
tubc can be found only in the second-to-theJast chamber.
Coruidering thc siruation describcd from Spirula by Dztt-
rox a Gu.rrr.r-Bnor,r,x ( r97la), where only thc last cham-
bcr is filled cntirely or to a large extent with liquid, it
seems likcly that similar conditions existcd in thc bclan-
nites, i. e., that thc wall of the mainly organic tubc was
largely or cntirely impermeable to liquid, so that contact
betwcen the chamber liquid and thc siphuncular tissue
was madc through the pillar zone, as in S pituta; arrd rhatr
thc chambers next to a double siphuncular tube wqt
alrcady cmpty.
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Figurc z7

A comparison of the siphuncular qntcms of fossil and Recent cePha'

lopods. A: Pseudodhocuas (redrawn from Murvrr, r97z).

B: Nautilus. C: belemnoids (redrawn and re-interpreted aC

ter MurvEI, rgTr). D: Spirula. E: §apic. Note the enlarge-

ment of the pillar zone from B to E. In Pseudotlhoceras no pillar

zone is found, as in the ammonoids which have developed differtnt

means of de-coupling liquid from the main body of chambcr lQuid'
ln Nautilus the pillar zone is small in comparison to thc chambcr

volume. In the belemnites and in Spirula, the pillar zone is en'
larged, but still chamben of considerable volume art PrBenL In
Sepia frnalLy the pillar zone alone remainc and fulfills thc chambcr

function.

Spiruta is known to make extensive vertical migrations;

it lives mainly belorv zoom, but usually does not descend

deeper than tooom. Cr.enxB (lgZo) showed that during

the day Spirula stays at depths around 6oo - 7oom' Since

the siphuncular tube of the belemnites aPpears to be

ratheistrong, a vertical mobility similar to that of Sphula

can b€ presumed. The pillar zone rePresents a large space

for liquid, apart from the main body of liquid in newly

formed chambers, so that high osmotic pressures may have

been established, enabling the belemnites to maintain

neutral buoyancy at great dePths.

\
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CONCLUSIONS
or rrrr PHYLOGENETIC DE\aELOPMENT

or rns SIPHUNCULAR SYSTEM

The §phuncular systcm of thc only living crphalopods
that have a chambcrcd shell is a vcry conservative struc-
ture. This undeniable fact is partly obscurcd by the dif-
fercnces in the gros morphology of the shclls and their
respective siphuncular s,vstems in Nautilus, Spirula and'
S. pia.

As we havc sccn that the structural clcments of thesc a
modifrcations of a common t12c of siphuncular systcm
are vcry similar, it rcmains to bc sccn whethcr thcir for-
mation is also similarly timed with thc formation of a ncw
chamber.

Murwr (r97za) assumed that in NautrJu.r thc lamellar
pillars ("prismatic laycr") on thc apcnural sidc of thc
scptum are formcd as thc 6nal laycr of a ncw scptum
bcfore secrction of calcareous matcrial ceascs. It sccms
more liLely, hor,a/cvcr, that thc pillan are formcd just
before the pelliclc that will cover thcrn is secrctcd, and
that these 2 stcps initiate thc withdrawal of thc mantlc,
which is accompanied by sccrction of body fluid into thc
ncw chambcr now forming. In thc "state of rcst," thc
cpithclium of thc mandc would thus closcly join the
smooth surfacc of nacrc. In chronological tcrms, forma-
tion of pillars would thus bc thc carliest of thc cvent in
the formation of a ncw chamber, similar to the scqucmc
fotnd in Spirula and Scpia.

In Naurirrzr, thc atructure o, thc pillars is transitional to
the columnar structurcs that arc formcd by nacre platclcts
pilcd up to p)'ramid-likc complcxcs (Murvrr, r97za)
(Figur* 93, 94). It is conccivablc that such pillan have
cxistcd in the Palccrzoic onhocone cephalopods, betwccn
thc walls of succtssivc calcarcous siphuncular tubes (cf
DrNmN, r974: plt. r7).

- In thc bclcmnitcs (Murw:, r97r ) and in .§piru,la, thc
lamcllar pillars arc consistent with thc lamcllar structurc,
not with the nacrcous structurc. During the cvolution of
the enöcochlcatc shell, the nacrcous laycr must havc bccn
t3ruformed into thc lamcllar laycr. To our knowledgc,
all cctocochlcatc ccphalopods shon, only 

" 
,,"..-* ,r,ia-

ture, §tructures transitional betwcen nacrcous and lamel_
lar arc prcscnt, howevcr, in thc scptal neck oI Nautilus
and Pscudoflhoccras (Murvzr, tg72a, r972c).

Spirula and thc bclcmnites haü a widc zonc of thc
siphuncular tube occupicd by thc pi[an. This pillar zoni
rs drstrnct lrom the actual chambcr. In Sepia, howeve4
grc actual chambcr is lost" and the pillar zoni is op.r,.a up
mto a broad blade. Thc organic sheets, confinä to ttrc
antaior part of thc pillar mne in Spirula, now ortcnd

throughout the "chambers" of the cuttlcbonc. No signifi-
cant difiercncc has bccn found betwccn the structurc of
the lamcllar pitlars of Spirrla and tho6c of §cp'a. Alrc
the septa of Sepia and the antcrior siphuncular tube of
§pirzla show the same composition of their lamcllar struc-
ture.

The cuttlebonc can withstand high actcmal pressurc.
Selia oficiaalis is known to live in coastal watlrs and to
descend to a depth of about r5om. Dr.NtoN (1974) has
shown that cuttlcbones of Scpia oficiaalüimplodc at pres-
surcs around zo atmgsphcrc, which corrtsponds to a
depth of about zoom. Othcr spccics of .9apia live at
greater dcpths, howcvcr, Sepia elcgans and S. ofügnyana
havc bccn found on bottoms as deep as 45om (cf M,rrv-
coro-Wnz, 1963). It is not srrprising thcn that thc strong
shell of NazrrTu.r can withstand pressurcs of 60 to 70 at-
mosphcrts (DrxroN r Grr.erx-BnowN, t966), but thc
rather more delicate shcll oI Spirula rcgularly withstandr
plcssurcs twice as h.igh, and occasionally prcssurcs cor-
responding to dcprhs of morr than zooom (DrxroN e
Gn-rw-Browx, r97 ra).

Sincc the stmcture of rhe siphuncular tubc of the am-
monoids and bclemnoids Lnown to date rescmbles so much
the structures in Nautilu and Spiula, it sccms reasonable
to assumc that thcsc fosil ccphalopods wcrc ablc to
dcsccnd into dccp watcls.

DISCUSSION

The only ccphalopod with a chambercd shclt of which wc
know the cmbryonic dcvdopmcnt is scpro, Although this
particular dcvclopmcnt canaot bc ta.kcn as reprGcntativc
in cvery dctail for other ccphalopods, Rcccnt or fosil,
that havc a calcificd, chambcred shell, it is at any rete
intcreting to corsidcr very carcfirlly all the fcaturcs of
§cpi.z cmbryos that might prcsent sigru of sncestral fca-
turts.

Sctting asidc thc qucstion o{ whethcr or not thc cloüurc
of thc shcll sac in thc cmbryo of Rcccnt Colcoidca is a
recapitulation of thc process by which thc cxtcrna.l shcU
of 

.cctocochlcatc ccphalopoö has bcen surrounded by thc
pallial intcgumcnt to become thc intcrnal shcll oi thc
:iqfochlcatc typc, one wondcrs what thc phcnomcara of
folding and strctching of thc shcll sac epiticlium at the
early staga: of shcll formation in sapra anUryoc Sgni&.
- O-nc wonders whcther thesc phcnomena ar. ,"l"tcd to

the lormarion of thc so-called ,,cicatrix', in the shell of thc
Recent NartrTz.r and of certain fossil Nautiloidca. äi
mor+ol:gr:al- fcatures of thc Sepia protoconch closely
rnatch thc deflnition of thc cicatrix as-givan by Eraert r
Freys (1976). The prescncc of such i,t-;* i" ih"
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protoconch cannot be taken, howcver, as an indication of

the presence or absence of a post-embryonic lan'al phase'

Considering the morphological relationship of the fins

to rhe shell complex, one may formulate scvcral hypo-

theses on the origin of these special locomotory organs.

For example, it is conceivable that the cephaloPod frn§

are derived from orieinally lanal "appcndages" that al-
ready sencd locomotion. This hypothesis could lead to
the construction of a lan'a that had some similarity with a

t) pical veliger, but in which the locomotory appendages

(equipped with cilia) wcre part of the pallial complex,
in contrast to the cephalic vela,

If some or all ammonoids had true lawae, thcse lar-
Tae may have been anything but vcligers of, e. g-, a

gastropodJike appearance as figured bv Emrx (t964)
(cf also JÄcrnsren, t97z).

Before one attcmPts to intcrPrct thc sequcncc of cal-

careous formations depositcd on thc early organic shell of
Sepia, one must of course be certain tiat the stePs con-

sidered are well distinguishcd. Looking through the lit-
erature, one finds a great deal of contradiction and con-
fusion as to the fint appcarance of certain shell structurcs'
Thus Kosrr-rxr,n ( 1844) corrccdy stated that the 6rst em-

bryonic shell of §zpia is not mincralized. Amerrör (I893)
doubted that thcse observations wcre corcct, as hc had
found only calcified shells in the embryos he dissccted

Koelliker also correctly ö$rved that in the earlicst em-
bryonic chambcn of the cutdebone, thc pillars arc morc
regularly columnar than in thc latcr chambcrs, whcreas
Äppellöf made no difiercntiation bctwccn the Pillan of
thc earliest and those of thc later chambcrs.

Howevcr, Arerr-r,ör (1893) corrcctly stated that thc
fork is not yet formcd in thc embryonic cuttlebonc, whcre-
as Narr (1928) was convinccd he saw thc fork laycr cor-
rcsponding to cach embryonic chamber. Seress (t97r)
also thought that all parts, including thc spine, werc well
differentiated in the embryonic cuttlcbonc, but hc found
no horizontal organic shccts in the embryonic chambds.
Thcse are prcsent, howevcr, whcrcas the spinc bcgins to
form only towards thc cnd of cmbryonic dcvclopmott in
Sepiq, ofr,cinalis. If thc fork and thc spine wcrc ancestral
featurcg onc would indecd expect to find thcm among
thc carlier difierentiations of thc shcll.

As wc do not yct know thc embrTonic dcvclopmcnt of
Spirula, we arc again rcstricted to hyPothcca. Thcsc will
necessarily bc mislcading if the structural propertics of
thc initial chambcn arc not corsidcrcd in cvery dctai!.

Although Areruör's (1893) idea of thc formation of
the first chambcr of §pirlla was hampcrcd by his asump-
tion that this chamber is originally fillcd with §oft chitin,
his dcscription of thc fint chamber is corrcct. NAEF
(r9z8), howevcr, saw a doublc-laycrcd sructurc in thc

outer wall of thc first chamber, and a rudimentary scptum
continuous with the scptal neck. But the ridgc-li&c con-
striction of the inner apertural wall of the fint chamber
has no structural similarity with the actual septa, and it is

not continuous with the septal neck. Furthermore, Narr
(op. cir.) noted a fecble calcfication of the "prosipho,"
and he mentior» a tralrsversal supporting rod ("Saginal-
lamelle") lying bctween thc "prosipho" and the ventral
chamber wall (Narr, ap. ci!.: text fig. r79a). Such an
additional lamella docs not exist, and the "prosipho" shcct

shows no trace of calcification,
Thc morphology and the fine structurc of t}rc 6rst

chamber in Sphula, with is blindly ending siphuncular
tube, isvcry similar to thc frnt chamberof ammonoidswith
thc so-callcd caccum. A comparison of the frrst chambcr
of Spirula, opcned up (Figurc 64), and the 6nt chamber
of the ammonoid Elega icercs (LtxuarN, 1976) will
show this. Scr uprwolr (1933) suggested that a caccum
of the trpe klown from Spirula and the ammonoids rcp
rescnts the primitive situation, and that the siphuncular
cnd as it now qxist! in the 6rst chambcr of Naut ur is the
rcsult of a secondary difiercntiation.

The shell structure of thc 6rst chambcr (Erazr.t, Fr.e;s
r SnHr., 1968, 1969; Kuucru, 1975) and of thc proscp-
tum and flange in ammonoids also shows grcat similarity
betwcen difrcrcnt ammonoid spccies on t}tc one hand, and
Spiula on thc other, Thcrc is one important difrcrcnce,
howevcr, in that .tpirulo shows a constriction betwecn
the 6rst and sccond chambcr that is much stronger than
subscqucnt oncs, whcrcas thc ammonoid shcll prrscrrts an
cven spiral growth from thc bcginning. Only in somc am-
monoidearu of thc carly Dcronial age, whcn thc coiling
of the first whorl was still cvolutc, as it is in Spirula, a
constriction rcminisccnt of thc carly ,9pirzla shell has bccn
obscrved (EaaeN, 1964) ; a similar fcature has also bccn
noted in longicone nautiloids (Scnrrorwolr, 1933).

In thc litcraturc wc find two opinioru as to thc devel-
opment of thc 6nt scptum in the ammonoids. One is bascd
on the obscr tions of ErreN (t964) and ERDEN ,, aJ.

(1968, r9fu); it claims a frce larv"al life for thc young.
Thc othcr is expresscd by Bnxrr.utco r Hervsrx (1968,
1974), Dnusarrs & Kr AMr (r97o), and by Kuucxr
(rgl+, rgTS) ; it suggcsts that thc ammonoids had a di-
rcct dcvelopment, corresponding to what is known oI all
thc Rcccnt colcoid ccphalopods rc far studicd (cf.
BoLErzKY, rg74b).

In thc first thcory, thrcc phascs similar to tlosc of
gastropod and lamcllibranch mctamorphosis are postu-
latcd. In the first phasc, thc carly €mbryonic shell gland
produccs a shallow, bowl-shapcd pmtoconch or a simplc
organic cap. This carly formation is cnlargcd until a
shcll of nearly one complctc whorl ir formed. With thir
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shell, the animal hatches as a larva similar to a prae-

veliger or trochophora. In the shell, this stage lvould be

marked by a consriction and a condensation of growth
lines.

In the second phase, a free srvimming, planktonic veli-
ger or veliger-like lana adds shell material to the aPer-

ture in such a rvay that a ventral indentation forms, re-

flecting thc r cntral position of the velum. The secondary

ualls of the embnonic shell are then added. Only shortly
before the end of the lanal phase, the "flange" and the
"proseptum" are formed (the flange is thc 6rst prismatic
addition b the tentral inner side of the shell; the pro-
septum is the constriction of the aperture of the frnt
chamber). The siphuncle norv differentiates.

The end of metamorphosis and the beginning of the
third phase is documented by the so-called nepionic con-
striction, a distinct mark in the shell wall; the prismatic
shell layers wedge out, or the direction of their growth
is suddenly inverted, apparently due to a temPorary re-
reat of the mande edge, Thc frrst nacreous laycrs are
formed and the buoyancy apparatus becomes functional
with the formation of the first primary septum that clos€s
the second chamber. This 6rst septum may have a pris-
matic (ERBEN, Fr,e;s r Srenl, 1968, 1969) or a nacrc-
ous structure (BnxrluNo a HeNsrr.r, 1974; Kuucxt,
r975).

The second theory was formulated by Kurrcxr (1974,
rg75 ). According to this theory the embryo 6rst forms a
cup-shaped prismatic shell, the aperture of which is thcn
rcduced by the addition of shell material on the vcntral
inner side, which forms the flangc. Immediatcly after
this, another constriction (proseptum ) is formed next to
the flange. During further growth, the soft tissuc filling
the initial chamber is withdrawn, and the epithelium
separat€s from the wall of the first embryonic shell. Only
a minute part of it rcmains attachcd at the end of what
will bccome thc "prosipho" (organic sheet between thc
end of the siphuncular tube and thc chamber wall). A.long
with this, the wall of thc proscptum grows to become an
annular constriction (as a continuation of thc initial vent-
ral ridge in front of thc flange that is also vcntral). Aftcr
thc proseptum, the prosipho and t}le caccum take shapc
as soon as the tisuc is withdrawn from the first chamber-
In thc ammonoid gcnts Quensledtoceras, a ncwly hatched
animal would have 3 complete chamben, if the nepionic
constriction marks the stage of shell growth reached at
hatching. Tauenau ( l94o ) repons on shclls with 3 scpta
and a diameter of o.5 to o.6 mm, which he considers to
be the shells of newly hatched Atnioceras.

ln Spirula, the construction of the shell wall has been
dcscribed in difiercnt ways (cf Deuerrr, 1976). Arrer-
LöF (1893) notcd z layos, thc inncr primary and the

outer secondary. Boccrlo (rg3o) found rhat thc inner
shell wall consists of rcgular prisms, whereas the outer
part would be homogeneous. It is very liLcly thar Boggild
observed the layers of the primary wall only. Muncl
(tg64a) stated that a preriostracum is not known from
the Spirula shell. Nerr (1928) gavc a dcscription that
comes closc to the actual structure of the spirzla shcll. Hc
found 3 layen, of which the thickest is the middlc laycr
that consists, according to him, of a somcwhat irregular
nacre (lamcllar layer!), Our observations make it clear
that a lamellar layer mates up the bulk of the shell wall,
with an underlying prismatic laycr. This inncrmost layer
shous only the structure that was thought to composc the
entire primary wall, according to Mutvei's description. If
the central layer with its lamcllar stmcture is considered
to be similar to the nacreous layer of Nczrtlzs, thc shclt
rvall of .9pirzla cenainly appcars vcry similar to the wall
of the Naut;lur shcll. In contrast to Mutvei's assumption
that the superior part of the epithclium lining thc ,.living

chamber" of. Spiula can produce onty prismatic layers
(outer wall ), whereas the posterior parts producc 4 difier-
ent layers of the septum and thc siphuncular tubc, we can
now statc that the epithelium lining thc ,'living chambcC'
can produce similar aragonitic dcposits independcnt of
their position in thc chamber.

In his analysis of. the Sp ula shcll, Murwr (r964a)
found that the septal and siphuncular deposis retained
their original structure, being madc up of the same 4
laycrs as the shell of Nazt zr. Mutvei obsened that thesc
4 laycrs are visible io thc newly formed siphuncular tubc
only; in the posterior part of thc tube which hc thought is
formed later, thesc deposits arc rcduccd and consisi of a
single layer, the spherulitic-prismatic laycr. In Mutvci,s
view, the po6tcrior parts of the siphuncular tube of spru-
la are at an advanced stage of reduction as comparcd to
the corresponding formatior» of Noztilu.r. The septum and
the anterior part of the siphuncular tubc are assumed
to be made of an outcr conchiolin laycr (organic laycr),
a spherulitic-prismatic layer, a nacreous laycr, and an
inner semi-prismatic laycr. We can not confirm thesc ob-
sen'atiors of Mutvei. Depending on the part of thc shell,
one finds dificrent sequences of laycrs (cf Figurc 7).

In a diagrammatic prescntation of the shell and its
epithelium, Murvu (1964: tcxt fig. z8) figurcs a ncwly
formed septum with thc epithelium and the siphuncular
tube that cxtends through r{ chambers. On the antcrior
pan of the siphuncular tube, which has just bcen formcd,
pillars are present. Mutvei states that the scmi-prismatic
layer (pillar zone; "Pfeilerchen,, of Appellöf) forms a
continuous coat on the ventral face of each septum and
that it also invests the inner face of the siphuncular tube.
Our obscnations indicate that this rcconstruction is cr-
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roneous. as the pillan in fact are formed along with a

nelr septunr and anterior part of the siphuncular tuh.
.\rerr-r-ör r'rSg3 described the annulations of the

pillan and the orqanic sheets bets'een the anterior pillars
in Spirula and compared rhem to the corresponding struc-
tures of the Sepia shell. He also noted the coarse structure
of the pillar apices, especiallv near the posterior end of
the pillar zone. rvhcre pillars and needle aggregates are
interlaced. and hc compared this area rr'ith the posterior
part of the siphuncular area in Sepia,l'here cnstal aggre-
gates are also present. These very clear similarities rvere
not recognized br N.rrr (r9z8) u'ho differentiated be-
tu'een a calcareous tube ("Kalkdüte"), into u,hich an
organic tube i"Conchindüte) were fitted.

The lamellar structure that forms. according to Mur-
vrr ( r964a, r961b, r97o\, the ty'pe of nacre found in bel-
emnoids and in S pirula differs in one important point
from the nacre of gastropods, peleo'pods and of Nautilur.
In the lamellar lavers, there are no concrete tabular plates
of a certain size that is characteristic of each shell section,
because the small components of each platelet mav vary
in size. Interlamellar partirions of organic shell material
are not distinct in the lamellar layers, so that they do not
present, in a section, the appearance of brickwork or
stacks of coirs that is so t,vpical of nacre. Although the
lamellar structure may have developed from the nacreous
structure, or rice versa, they are clearlv distinct structures.
This is also indicated by the different composition of the
organic septal nraterial in Natttilus and in Spirula (Gn6c-
omr, r96r, 196z).

DrNroN a, Grprx-Bnorvx (l96lb) showed that the
oldest (embryonic and early post-embryonic) chambers
of the Sepia shell are almost completely filled u'ith liquid
at the adult stage. These authors found that nevertheless
these oldest chambers can again be pumped out. In Iarge
individuals of Sepia oficinalis and S. orbignl,ana, the §-
phuncular zone of the oldest chamben is often coverd
with a secondary calcareous deposit. When this is present,
the respective chambers can probably no longer be
pumped out by the siphuncular epithelium. ln Sepia
pharaonis, younger individuals already show this kind of
mineral cover on the siphuncular zone of the oldest
chambers, with an additional lamellar, mainly organic
deposit uppermost (Figure 4 ) . Thus, the oldest chamlben,
which are refilled with liquid, are completely sealed up.

Although we know very little of the function at the
cellular level of the difierent parts of the shell sac epi_
thelium, it is clear that the epithelium of the siphuncJar
zone fulfills very difierent tasks, according to ih. djfi.r-
ent phases of shell formation. It first takei a part in the
formation of the chamber layers, then acts as a ,,pumping
organ" s'hen the chamber is emptied, and finally p"it o"f

it secretes the calcareous and organic components of these
last shell deposis on rhe r.entral side of the cutrlebone.
The great change in the histological aspecr of the epi-
thelium during the 6rst two sreps has been described ty
Drsrox a Gnprx-Bnorr'x (196ra).

Finallr', it can be conjectured that the secondan. cal-
careous deposits on the posterior part of the siphuncular
zone of the Sepia shell correspond to the intra-siphuncular
deposits that are obsen.ed in manv paleozoic ciphalopod
shells. Deposits that are not calcareous, horvever, are
found in the siphuncular tube of the 6rst chamber of
Spirula (Figure 66), and also in the fint-formed parts
of the siphuncular tube of Nautilus. These translu..nt o.-
ganic deposits completely fill the tube so that the siphun-
cular tisue is no longer in contact n'ith the fint chamben.

SUMMARY

,. T. structural composition of the shell is essentially
alike in Sepia and Spirula, nonvithstanding their very
dissimilar form. The lamellar structure composes the
septa and the greater part of the wall in the cuttlebone
and in the Spirula shell. The inner prismatic layer of
the Spirula shell is homologous ro the inner layer of the
Sapia shell. The extemal spherulitic-prismatic layer
that is produced by the secondary shell epithelium is
alike in both types of shell.

,. I. early embryonic shell or protoconch of sapia is
different from that of Spirula. The former shows simi-
larities to the protoconch of Nautilus and many fossil
Nautiloidea, whereas the shape and composition of tJre
early Spirula shell resemble very much that of the Am_
monoidea and Belemnoidea, including the first pris-
matic apertural constriction (proseptum) and the end
of the siphuncular tube (caecum) with its sheet_like
extension that is fixed to the shell trall. Sepia and Naz_
tilus both shorv a groove in the initial organic shell cap,
the so-called cicatrix. The similarity of ihese structures
suggests an identical configuration of the respectirrc
parts of the primary epithelium. So far, the embryonic
development of Sepia only is known.

3. The lamellar structure is composed of o.r -o.3 pm
units, similar to the composition of other biocfrtal
structures of higher organisation known from the mol_
Iuscs: nacre, crosed lamellae and the helical structure.
Like the closely related nacreous structure, the lamellar
structure is elaborated in gelatinous lamellae that have
the same thickness as the crystalline lamellae.

4. The 
-siphuncular 

system is esentially alike in sapic
and Spirula, as the so-called chambers of the cuttlebone
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represent the siphuncular systcm and septal nccls of thc
Spirula shell. The actual chamber of Spirula is not rcp-
resented in the.trpia shcll. Thc septal ncck (lamcllar
structurc) of. Spirula is homologous to th€ septum of
Sepia, and the pillan of the siphuncular wall of S pirula
are homologous to the chamber pillars of the cuttle-
bone. The irrcgular cq,stals and crystal aggregatcs in
the posterior part of the siphuncular zone of each
cuttlebone chambcr are homologous to the vcry similar
structures found in the posterior part of the siphuncular
tube in Spirula.

5, The function of the siphuncular rystem has probably
ncver changed in the chambercd shells of cephalopods.
With the suppression of the actual chambcr in thc
§apia shell, thc "main body of liquid," which in thc
chambers of othcr shells is "de-coupled" from thc
small part of liquid in contact with thc siphuncular
wall, is no longer a distinct component of t}te buoyancy
apparatus; rather thc innermost parts of the cuttlcbone
chamben arc fluid reservoirs that are analogous to
the actual chambcr as a rcscrvoir.
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